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jamci.n. uotiuiuc,
chief ef the Africa bombercommand,daring Silmson's visit
to North Africa. (AP Photo from

ST. LOUIS, Aug; 2, UP) Be-

fore a large crowd of horror-strick- en

Sunday spectators, a
army glider. Its

right wing gone, plummeted nose
down for 1,500 feet and crashed
near a runway at Lambert- - St
Louis Field, carrying to their
deaths 10 persons,including MaJ.
William B. Robertson, pioneer,
airplane manufacturer whose
company built the bllder.

Mayor William Dee Becker,
three ether city officials, and
Thomas NDysart, president of
the chamber et eommerce,were
killed in the crash which occur-

red during the army's first pub-li-e

glider demonstration here.
Lt CoL J. U. Johnston, army

air forces public relations officer,
described the crash as the na-

tion's first fatal glider accident
since the army began use of the
motorless planes two years ago.

Besides Robertson, Becker and
TJysart, the dead were:

MaxIL "1
Louis Public UtUltlees;

Charles L. deputy
city comptroller;

Henry L. 'Mueller, presiding
judge of the St Louis county
court;
. Harold A. Kreuger,
vice president and general mana-
ger of the Robertson Aircraft
corporation, headedby Robertson;

Lt CoL Paul H. Hazelton of
the army alrforces material com-
mand, St Louis;

Cant Milton C. Klugh of the
first troop carrier command.
Stout Field, Indianapolis, pilot of
the glider;

Pfc. J. M. Davis, attachedto the
first troop carrier command.

The tow plane, a converted
Douglas tr; -- port, was crossing
the airport with the glider behind
for the secondtime after complet-
ing a flight over the city.

Joseph C. Payne, business
agent for a St. Louis Labor
union, said, there was "a splint-
ering noise and the wing seem-

ed to fall away. The tow cable
snappedand (he fuselage drop-
ped like a reek."
The FBI and a seven-ma-n board

of officers from Scott Field, 111.,

today will take over an
began after the

crash.
Maj. Ralph Page, head of the

army service command at Lam
bert Field, reported all gliders
there have been grounded until
the formal Investigation is com-
plete.

Col. Johnston said the glider
was acceptedfor the army Friday
by Hazelton, after customary
tests, and that it made a flight
with six personsaboard abouttwo
hours before taking off on the
fatal trip.

Say Rosso
Given New Post

LONDON, Aug. 2. (JP) A
Berlin broadcast DNB dispatch
said today that Dr. Augusto
Rosso, veteran Italian diplomat
who has an American wife, had
been annclnte'
of the Italian foreign office.

The broadcast was recorded by
the - Press. A dispatch
from --- ; last Dec. 1 quoted
an aul" '" wir"" there as
r" h! Dr. Rosso'a appoint-
ment as Italian ambassador et
Turkey was canceled because of

BOYS OF 17
NEED NOT

The army air fereee have a
apeclaL wMnm for elWtes
who are 17 mii Met yet II. See
full details in tne arMfs
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Yanks Capture San Stefano
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St. Louis Mayor And
Nine Others Killed In

Crash Of Army Glider

troop-carryin- g
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40 Villages Are

Taken By Reds
MOSCOW, Aug. 2 UP) Red

army troops, continuing the slow,
relentless Investment of the Ger-
man defensesaround Orel, yes-

terday burled the nails out of 100
villages and tightened the pincers
threatening, that base with ad-

vancesat five to 7 1--2 miles, the
Russiansreported today.

Soviet troops operating to the
north and northwest of the city
beat off counterattacks In a drive
which took. 40 villages.Jeavlng ?,-0- 00

Germandead on the field and
smashinga number of tanks, mo--

Ihlle gun-an- trucks and heavy
artillery, a communiquesaid.

The spearheadoperating to the
northwest of the city is aiming at
cutting the Orel-Bryan- sk railway,
feeder line for the Orel base.

Front line dispatches reported
the Russianair force was relent-
lessly harassingthe nazls in an
attempt to prevent them from
consolidating new lines.

The Soviet advanceto the south
of Orel was somewhat hampered
by numerous enemy minefields,
the communique reported, but
Soviet engineering units in one
day cleared 4,000 land mines from
23 separatefields.

AGED PRESIDENT

OF CHINA DIES

CHUNGKING. Aug. 2 UP) Lin
Sen, Amerlcan-edu- -
acted president of the Chinesere-
public, died last night after a long
illness. GeneralissimoChiang Kal
Shek was immediately designated
by the Koumlntang central com-

mittee, th'e nation's highest execu-
tive body, as acting president.

Lin Sen was taken ill May 12.
He becamepresident of China in
1032 when he succeeded Chiang
Kal Shek who resigned at that
time to devoteall his time to pre-
paring the army for the war with
Japan.

The president's body will lie in
state until 9 p. m. when it will be
placed ceremonially In a casket.
At that hour a three-minu-te

silence will be observedthrough
out China,all traffic will halt and
a 101-gu- n salute will be ilred in
the capital.

Nationwide mourning was de-

creed and all placesof amusement
will be closed for three days.
Memorial rites will be held
throughout the country on Aug. 7.

Epic
WITH THE U. S. INFANTRY

ON BLODY RIDGE, Sicily, July
30 (Delayed) (AP) The capture
of "Bloody Ridge," an almost per-
pendicular hill mass barring the
Amerlean advance east along the
northern coast toward the moun-
tain village of San Stefano Is an
epic battle of the brief , Sicilian
campaign.

This natural reek - studded
ferfrees held by Gemaas

with maMMgnM in
protesting draw aad ravine

day In Mtadla heat
Offieers ef Amerlean outfits

who fought in North Africa said
that the taking of "Bloody IMt"

the nieknaaaegiven U by the
boys who fought there was ee- -

I parable t the seising of ferastd-'abl-e

Hill to la Tunisia whose fall

NEGRORIOTSFLARE IN NEWYORK

6 Killed, Hundreds
Arrested
Night Of

NEW YORK, Aug. 2 (AP) Mayor Fiorella LaGuardia
declareddisordersIn Harlem were undercontrol today after
a night of outbreaksin which six negroeswere killed, 105
persons,mostly negroes, andincluding 40 policemen were in-

jured, and more than 380 persons arrested as looting of
storescontinued.

In his third radio appealsince trouble started last night
when a policeman shot a negro who wasattempting to inter-
fere with the officer's arrestof a negro woman In a hotel
lobby, the mayor emphasized
what he had said earlier:

"This was not a race riot
There was no conflict be-

tween groupsof our citizens.
What happened was tne
thoughtless,criminal acts of
hoodlums xeckless, irre-
sponsible people. Shamehas
come to our city and sorrow
to a greatnumberof decent,
law-abidi- citizens residing
in the Harlem district.

'These thoughtless hoodlums
had no one to fight with. They
gave vent to their feelings by
breaking windows and looting
stores."

Six thousand policemen were
on duty in Harlem and all
police leave were canceled.
Firemen patrolled streets
where stores bad been looted
and special subway police
guarded stairways and subway
stations on the lnterborough
and Independent lines.
Harlem hospitals were over-

flowing with injured men and
women, the majority negroes.
Some were being treated in cor--

NEW YORK, Aug. 2 tffil
Mayor F. H. LaGuardia
ed a 10:30 p. m.
the Harlem district
announced that a committee of
1,500 persons, mostly negroes,
armed with nightsticks and
wearing identification bands,
would aid authorities in patroll-
ing Harlem's streets tonight

rldors and as the injured list in-

creased, police began taking pa-
tients to hospitals In other sec-
tions of the city.

Four negro civilians were killed
by gunfire. Bottles and bricks
rained down from rooftops as
0,000 police drawn from all parts
of the city sought to quell the
widespread disorders.

One of the eight shot was a pa-
trolman on special duty in Har-
lem. His conditionwas described
as serious.

Mayor La Guardla remained
In the area all night directing
police operations.
The disturbances were touched

off when a white policeman shot
and woundeda negro soldier, who
police said, attempted to Interfere
with the arrestof a negro woman
in a hotel lobby.

Approximately a dozen emer-
gency trucks patrolled the area
along with 5,000 patrolmen and
1,000 detectives wearing white
air-- raid helments when looting
of storeswas reported.

Blocks of stores had their dis-

play windows smashedin. Looting
was one of the major police head-
aches during the night and au-

thorities sought to minimize loss
to storekeepers by removing
stocks to station houses.

Early in the evening Mayor
LaGuardia. who was booed
when he made a direct appeal
to the people from the steps
of a Harlem police station, or-

dered all traflo off surrounding
streets.

He later ordered that no
liquor was to be said in Harlem
until further notice.

paved the way to the capture of
Mateur In the dosing days of the
campalggn.

Lieut Frank Foelker, Waco,
Tex., who killed a German hinv
self, praised the group of medics
who evacuated seven wounded
men under artillery fire.

"They went right out In the
middle ef these shells and car-
ried the wounded out en thek
shoulders. One ef ear sergeant
get se mad when a sniper shot
eeef hi her he charged and
get five German hhaseW." he
aeM,
The battalion was commanded

by Lieut Col. Pfeitan Murphy ef
Pert Collins, Cole., and Cant
John J. Jensen,of Avettn, Tec,
whe led the eampenywhloh ed

up "Bio say JUdge" at an--

'Bloody Ridge' Capture
Sicilian
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CongressMay

DemandProbe

'mSpendiiHh--

Campaign

During
Looting

By The AssociatedPress
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 Pres-

ident Roosevelt'srenewed request
for "stiff" Increases In taxes
made In a review of the revised
$105,869,000,000 budget for this
fiscal lear appeared likely today
to be counteredIn Congresswith

demands for closer
scrutiny.of government spending.

Senator Wherry (R Neb.)
told an interviewer he believed
the huge financial problem
ought to Involve reduced gov
ernment outlays as well as en-
actment of new taxes.
"Some of the unnecessary ap-

propriations must be curtailed if
we are going to keep America
financially sound," Wherry de-

clared.
Similarly, Senator Radcllffe (D-M-

said he thought Congress
was preparing to look much more
closely into the future army and
navy requests,a subject the Byfd
committee on reduction of non
essential expenditures has mark
ed for early exploration.

Senator Taft o) predict
ed thatCongress will have trouble
in finding additional revenue
sources for the "truly stiff pro-
gram of additional taxes, savings,
or both" that Mr. Roosevelt said
ought to be tnacted.

In his first budget summation
in five years, the president dis-

closed Sr' day that while the
over-a- ll war spending outlook
remains unchanged, the army
now is expected touse $6,000,-000,0-00

less than the $62,000,
OOC.000 estimated for it last
January, while the navy's share
will be upped 14,000,000,000 to
128,000,000,000. Congressional
circles viewed this as perhaps
indicating greater offensive
power was being sought for the
Pacific theatre dominated by
(he navy.
The, summation placed total

government spendingduring the
fiscal year at $106,000,000,000,of
which $38,000,000,000will be cov-

ered by receipts from present
revenue laws, leaving a $68,000,-000,0- 00

deficit that will boost the
national debt to $206,000,000,000
by next June 30.

Spending in the past year ag
gregated $80.000.000.000 All but
$5,000,000,000 for war while
receipts of $22,000,000,000 left a
deficit of $58,000,000,000.

Blue Nat-wor-k To la
Invcstigarad ly FCC

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 (AP)
Chairman James L. Fly said to-
day the Federal Communications
Commission would check lata the
interest associatedwith Edward
J. NoMe in operation of the Wue
Network, lac

Purehase of the network by
Noble, chairman ef Live Saver
corporation and former
secretary of commerce, waa
aouneedlast week.

U. S. Air Fleet

Hits Rumanian

Oil Fields
'Biggest Low Level
Raid' Made On Axis
Fuel Supply Area

CAIRO, Aug. 2 (AP) An
Armada of 175 Liberator
bombers of the U.S. Ninth
Air Force flew a 2,400-mil- e

roundtrip yesterdayto dump
300 tons of explosives in a
low level attackon the Ploe-s- tl

oil fields in Rumania, one
of the chief sources of the
axis fuel supply.

Announcement of the raid, de-
scribed as the "biggest low level
mass raid In history," was made
last night by Major GeneralLewis
H. Brereton, commander of the
Ninth air force.

A communique Issued by the
Middle East air commandtoday
said that "20 ef the Liberators
are reported to have been shot
down over the target area and a
number have not yet returned
to base.7
At least 51 enemy planes, In-

cluding Messerschmltt lOO'i and
iius ana JrocKe-vvu- ii loo s were
claimed destroyed, the bulletin
added. It described enemy oppo-
sition over the target area and on
the return journey as heavy.

The Ploesti area, 35 miles north
of Bucharest, Rumanian capital,
supplies about one-thir- d of the
axis oil requirements and accord-
ing to General Brereton has a
daily production capacityof about
18,000 tons.

The big bombers, using special
sights, swept in at smoke stack

1 height to drop their cargoes on
seven huge refineries and other
installations. -- 3EhaolL field was
reponealeit a mass oi lire.

Brigadier General Victor n.
Strahm, chief of staff to Gen-
eral Brereton, praised the 2,000
specially trained alrmen who
took part in the attack and pre-
dicted that the raid would "ma-
terially affect the courseof the
war."

"We bombed the refineries,
storage tanks, distilleries and
cracking plants," General Strahm
said. "Between 150 and 200 big
Liberators went over their tar-
gets and dropped high explosive
bombs and Wrecked Installations
with machine-gu-n fire."

Archbishop Back
After Long Tour

NEW YORK, Aug. 2 (AP)
Archbishop Francis J. Spellman
of New York is back homeafter
a tour covering Afri-
ca, the Mediterranean and Brit-
ish Isles and including a visit to
the Vatican.

His arrival was announcedlast
night.

The archbishop, who is Cath
olic military vicar of the armed
forces of the United States, left
this country last February.

Vacation For Perkins
WASHINGTON. Aug. 2, ()

Mllo R. Perkins, whose job as ex-

ecutive director of the board of
economic warfare (BEW) was
yanked from under him when the
board was abolished as an after
math of the Vice President Wallac-

e-Jesse Jones feud, Is leaving
with his wife August 15 for a
vacation in Mexico.

Those South Pacific Jungles

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 CAP)
Got the jungle jitters about yeur
sweetheart,son or husband down
in the lush, low islands of the
South Pacific? Relax, friend.

That's the reassuringword from
Air Forces, the officlsl magazine
of the U. S. Army air forces,
which devotes two full pages of
its current issue'to "exploding the
jungle myth."

If Jehnny Deughbey find
any woe la New Ireland, the
magaatae Intimates, it wHi net
be en aeeewnt ef ereeodlle,
peUonoa Heard er exotic dis-
ease swell as the New Guinea
fall-a-par-e.

This business about a hell of
tangled vines teeming with

giant solders, boa constric
tors and sereamlag jackals, ha a
eertaln amount of hooey.

"Plenty of people, aside from
the native,, have llyed unroman-tkall- y

and without incident for

EvacuationOf

Berlin Speeded
By Nazi Chiefs

a
Children, Old People
Urged To Leave As
Panic Strikes City

STOCKHOLM, Aug. '2
(AP) Spurred by the
stupendous air attacks on
Hamburg, which have left
that(once great port a heap
of smolng rubble, German
authorities were reported
speeding the evacuation of
all non-essent- ial civilians
from Berlin today in fear
that the city may be next on
the Allied blitz list.

Advices from the German
capital said leaflets were being
circulated Instructing women,
children and elderly people to
find homes with relatives out
side Berlin or go to special
evacuation areas prepared in
eastern Germany.
The instructions were issued

during a day of frantic prepara-
tions as Berlin papers warned the
population it must be prepared to
meet bomb attacks on a scale
never before seen in the capital.

A Berlin dispatch to Stock-
holm's Aftonbladet reported that
"near panic" prevailed in the city
and said that Berllners were out
early yesterday In parks, squares
and yards digging trenches and
preparing family air raid shelters.

The Berlin press, frankly ac-

knowledging that "our city can'
be bombed tonight or tomor
row," urgedJIWB"wl to nave
courage, but tralaloads of
woanded and homeless passing
through Berlin from Hamburg
and devastated areas in the
Ruhr told the people what to
expect

Local Man Injured

In Suicide Try
Fate blocked a local man's at-

tempt at suicide at 2 a. nv Sun-
day, officers reported, , and then
ironically almost claimed the
same man's life in an accident.

Sheriff Andrew Merrick said
that the man gashed himself
acrossthe throat with a piece of
glass while several friends and
members ofhis family looked on.

Then he dashedup the high-
way east of here. Friends piled
Into a dump truck In search of
help and unknowingly struck
him as he lay In the highway.

The throat injury was not ser
ious, doctors told the sheriff, but
in striking him, the truck severed
an ear. Treatment was being ad-

ministered at a local hospital.
Sheriff Merrick said that domes-
tic trouble lay at the root of the
episode.

10 DIE IN T&AIN WRECK

HILLSBORO, HI.. Aug. 12 (AP)
A report relayed by Montgomery
County Coroner Jesse Boyd said
10 men were killed today near
Nokomls when a fast New York
Central passenger train ran
through a section gang.

years in jungle regions," says the
msgazlne. "Those who visit the
jungle return with an almost un-

animous conviction that its a
much more pleasant and safe
place In which to live than most
of our big cities. Seasonedjungle
travelers tell us that they have
found Washington, D. C In the
summer much more oppressive
than any jungle they ve ever
visited."

(Editor netc: You ought te
be here, tak morning.)

(Weather eeaser'snote: What
you saMI)
Snake, the article concedes,

are the number one Jungle dan-
ger but "normally one expectste
see only one snake a month and
the ebanee are that tbl one will
net be paiseneus."

If you want to got bitten ny a
poteenou Ibard, you're out of
luck unless you tkk close to
ArUona, home of the Gila

Millions
Fleeing
Naples

By The AssociatedPress
American doughboys havo captured"Bloody Ridge" and

moved on to take San Stefano in a drive that may presage
Sicilian breakthroughalong tlio north coastand the Brit-

ish Eighth army hassprunga long-prepare- d offensive along
theeastcoast, Allied headquartersdispatchesannounced to-da- y.

Simultaneous with the unlcachingof powerful land, and
seablows in the Sicilian-Italia- n theater, it was announced
that Flying Fortresses,smashingat Napleswith 500-pou-nd

bombs, had reopened the violant air offensive against the
Italian mainland, fulfilling Gen. Dwlght D. Eisenhower's
threat to bomb the kingdom ,

out of the war.
Hopes that the tempor-

izing regime of Marshal Pie-tr- o

Badoglio would make
peacesubsidedas Madrid dis-
patches reported that the
Germanshad taken advan-
tage of the Italian govern-
ment's hesitation and moved
18 divisions 180,000 to 270,-00-0

men into the area of
theRiver Po.

Dispatches from Switzerland,
too, said German troops main
obstacle to peace in Italy were
determined to stay.

The Naples railway station was
"almost completely destroyed,"
the Gar works blownup, two

LONDON, Aug. 2 (AP) Ital-
ians were warned in radio
broadcastsfrom Algiers tonight
that Allied land forces would
soon Invade the mainland to
follow up resumption of the
aerial offensive, caught by the
temporizing of Italy's military
government on demands for
surrender.

transports hit, and a big oil dump
exploded and many buildings and
planes wrecked at nearby Capo-dlchl-no

airdrome In the flying
fortress asiault.

The capture ef San Stefano
placed the Americans within
about 65 miles of Messina
Strait.
The Eighth army was said to

have gained Important positions.
In its first push toward Catania.

Masses of Allied aircraft ap
peared today to be bringing down
the European roof on tne axis
head.

Nazi officials were reported in
Stockholm dispatches to be con-
vinced that Allied air fleets were
about finished with knocking
down Hamburg and were ready
to go on to the next target per
haps Berlin.

In a ferment of terror, 3,000,-00-0

Italians were reported In

(See ITALY. Page 8, Col. 2)

NEGRO BURGLAR

CAPTURED WITH

AID OF TOY GUN 'J

DALLAS, Aug. 2 W Using
a toy pistol, Mrs. nelea Yar-brou- gh

captured a negro whe
attemptedto enterher home to-

day.
Mrs. Yarbrough told police

she hearda window glass break
at the rear of her house. Seis-
ing the toy pistol shewent out-
side, slipped up behind the ne-
gro and said, "don't move or
I'll blow you in two."

She then ordered theman in-

side sndguarded him until po-
lice, summoned by her sister,
arrived.

ster. The air force debunker
says the fierce-lookin-g jungle
lizards are merely very, good eat-

ing."
"Man-eatin-g crocodiles.'-- ' he

continues, "represent another
very much overrated ranger.
They're big, to be,sure, but they
have minute brains, very little
Initiative and certainly no cour
age."

Brainy er not. he said, look
out for eroe longer than IS
feet If they're that btg they
dea't have to be smart te VHe.
Brushing aside vampire bats,

tropical leaches, and such small
fry, the anonymou author re
assure the soMler that, be won't
have te eepe with titers until be
bits ball. Sumatra or Borneo.

He ceutisns;
"Boat bother the big aatmeh

aad tboy won't bother you,"
Thanks, pal.

Bugaboo About Tropics Is
Hit By Air Force Magazine

Reported
Air Blitz;
Blasted

SpeakerDaniel

ReportedTo

Be In Army.
AUSTIN, Aug. 2, () If the

Texas legislature Is called Into
pedal session by Gov. Coke R.
Stevenson, the House of Repre-
sentatives will probably have a
new speaker.

It was learned ea geed au-

thority here today that Speaker
Price Daniel or Liberty has en-

listed In the army, and 1 new
Private M. P. Daniel, teaaperar
Uy assignedto a reeepttea cen
ter.
Meanwhile, the governor was

conferring with members of the
board of education in executive
session before making up bis

'
mind to call the session. In. an
effort to the rural
school aid appropriation to help
wipe out the deficit in the general
fund and put the state on a cash
basis as provld4emuK2can
stltutional amendmentadopted at
the last general election.

A decision was expected today.
Friends of the Speaker Daniel

said that he joined the army
about two weeks ago. No one
anew wucuicr no wumu uv vn(Jjm
uaiiu jur n ipecuu casiuu n. uno
Is called.

Daniel 32, is married and has
two children.

The House rules prevMe that
a speaker may select seme
member of the House te serve
in his place in the event ef his
absence.Whether Daniel weuld
do this, er whether the army
could be prevailed upea te re-
lax Its regulation prevMtag
that no furlough er leave be
granted soldiers te partietpaU
In .legislative .sessions, .were
questionsyet te be answered.
It is possible that a new speak-

er would be elected, In the event
Daniel could not attend.

If this policy were adopted, lt
would put Rep. Claude Gilmer of
Rock Springs In a favored spot.
since at the close of the last gen
eral sessionhe announcedhe had
pledges from more than a ma-
jority of house members to sup-
port him for speakerat tha house
at the next general session.Dan
iel had announced he would not
be candidate for speaker at the
next general session.

Munda Approaches
Are AttackedBy

Navy Bombers
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN

THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC.
Aug. 2 (AP) Navy bomber
hacked away Sunday at Japan
barriers commanding tha ap-

proachesto Munda,
Escorted by Army and Navy

fighters, the bomber dropped 37
tons of explosive on gun posi
tions and supply dump area
around the strongly-fortifie- d cen
tral Solomons alrbase. Many of
the bombs fell seuarely on their
targets.

For the secondconsecutive day
the communique from General
Douglas MacArthur's headquar-
ters said nothing about how
American troop were doing
around Munda. Aside from bomb-
ing attack there. It told only of
scattered air activity.

Five barges were destroyed off
Cape Gloucester. New Britain,
and a reconnaissanceplana bomb-
ed Lae, New Guinea, with unre-
ported results. Fire were start-
ed In enemy oil hsetallatlons at
Boela. Coram Island, northwest
of New Guinea,

Harder Mew wet struck at
the JapaneseSaturday juat before
heavy weather easoad in. as Army
and Navy plena dropped 110 tan
of bomb en and saewnd the
pa ad THa ahrdreaaoaln.th

Ileal
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"Th Constant Nymph"
Wernerspresentaromantic dramaof love andpassionwith
JoanFontaine, CharlesBeyer,Alexis Smith, Chas.Cobtirn.
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Boyer Is affectionately greeted by
promising conductor; Joan dreams

Joan and Iter sitters. He Is a
of tho day when he'll propose.
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But Boyer falls madly In love with Alexis and marries her. Alexis
makeshim move-- to Londonwheresho tries to interesthim socially.
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Joanand her sister run away from schooland so to Boyer. Alexis
is willing to let them stay there for a while not liking tie Idea.
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BoyerandJoancome to the realizationthat they havealways loved
eachother. Alexia savagelychargesJoanof stealingher husband.
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Buffering from a weak heart,she listensto his concert.When he
arrives he is Informed that the strainhadbeentoo much for Joan.

jtfeettUe St&td With Luis Rosaio

One pf the few playerson the screentoday who admits that suc-

cesscame to her the easy way Is Claire Trevor. "There was no strug-
gling, starving in garrets or hangingaround produaeraoffices," said
Claire. "As I look backat it, It seems to me all I had to do was de-
cide I wanted to be on the stage,and everything else followed by

itself. I think I'm a very lucky jrfrl and certainly
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Ym a grateful one."
When shedecided shewantedto study drama

while still at Columbia University, her parents,
who wished only to see Claire happy, sent her
to the AmericanAcademy of Dramatic Arts In
New York City, which Is her home town. Dur-
ing the summer sho Joined fellow-studen- ts on
the strawhat circuits, playing at Ann Arbor,
Southamptonand other Little Theatres.It was
while shewas appearingwith the famousHamp-
ton Players that a Broadway producer saw her
and signed her up for "Whistling hi the Dark,"
after she lied a bit about her experience.

This was the beginning of a long series of
lucky breaks.For desDite such critical comment

as "sho gets along beautifully by the simple expedientof not actingat all," and "she played the role like a shiny debutante," "Claire
still wonders what this meant," this performance led tb several

'others on Broadway. Before long Hollywood heard about the suc-
cessful young actress.In 1933 she was signed to a long-ter- con-
tract by Fox,

And she considersJt a very lucky break that the first screen
actor shemet and played opposite was George O'Brien. For George
gave her a bit of advice then which has beena great help in thelast few years when she has beenworking In picture after picture,
with hardly a breathing spell. Noticing Claire's m

about everything in and around the studio which kept her In a con-
stant whirl of activity, George counseled, "sit down, Claire. Rest.
Conserve your energyand strength for the camera."Claire has never
forgotten that. This picture with O'Brien Was followed by "The
Mad Game,' with SpencerTracy, which attracted so much favor-
able In Claire that shebecamea prominent star on the Fox lot andplayed in more than thirty pictures there, including many with
Shirley Temple. She was soon borrowed by other studios for im-
portant roles,

.Then came the most memorableof all, her part opposite JohnWayne in John Ford's masterpiece,"Stagecoach."This was not only
a tremendouasuccessfor-- her personally,but started her on a new
career asbad girl with a heart of gold, a part sheplayed with suchartistry tn ''Dead Bad." It also revealedher as a perfect Western
heroine no other settees can wear dance-hall-gl- rl costumeand the
bustlasof the period equally well, and with such charm. Since then,
Claire has been cast ln'aIsoet every Important Western made.Her
latest to Marry Sherman's"The Gunmaster," which he Just com-piet- ad

and which promisesto bring her an addedhit to her career.
Claire doesn't mind being typed as "the perfect Western heroine"
or evee."the good-ba- d girl." For Westerns are more popular than
ever, and now they have been taken out of the "B" class. Claire
think it's a privilege to be considered tape la her own prevlnte.

Oh tJfSdl
WHh Irwin Allan

Hitler and his henchmen are
off the vaudeville circuit. The
Fuerher is through as a funny
man and theslobberingIdiot who
was a Nasi has now taken on
more deadly stature. All of which

Imply means
that Holly-
wood hence
forth Is casting
the enemy
trlotly to

type. He will
no longer be
comicly under-
estimatedbut
rather molded
In a manner
which will
show him as

Irwla Allen neither a hero
nor a fool.

Such action will bring to an end
the wild wave of hysteria in the
public prints which screamed
that Hollywood's version of the
typical Nazi was "either a pre-
posterousbuffoon, a supersadlst,
a supergangster,a supercrlmlnal
or a superman." Such portrayal,
If true, makes for a dangerous
practice. Underestimatingthe en-
emy to as seriousas meetinghim
unprepared.

Back In the panty waist daysof
the industry, It was the accepted
thing to laughingly exaggerate
the "Hun" an make him the foil
of riotousburlesque.Picturing the
enemy as a complete dope and
the Allies as a group of brilliant
Dick Tracy was the proper box-offi- ce

formula. Public opinion de-

manded such pictures and Holly-
wood was fast to comply. Times
have changed and propaganda
has grown up. Movie-go-er want
the truth andso Adolph ts through
as a funnyman.

There have been otherchanges.
The Office of War Information
hascautionedagainstpicture roles
that would show Americans sell-
ing out their own country In order
to go on the payroll of the enemy
as a spy. Such caution Is not
voiced in fear of the effect on us
but rather on our Allies and es-
pecially those of Latin America.
SeeingAmericansas anything but
patriotic citizens might be more
than a little confusing.

Out at Warner Brothers they're
shootingan epic in keeping with
the new formula. The picture is
"In Our Time" and stars Ida Lu-pln- o

and PaulHenrled. It's a war
story of a Polish family Including
a son who marries an English
girl. The Nazis and their wave of
terror play no small part and yet
at no time are they unbelievable
or too funny for words,Nazis era
Nazis. No polish for the sake of
box-offic- e.

Hollywood's complete about face
will bring screams of despair
from High Nazi quarters. Hitler
and his henehmen would have
liked to lull us Into the belief that
they were nothing more than
clowning idiots and so catch us
unaware.But the die Is cast and
Dr. Goebbels will be obliged to
write material alonga new theme.
His Joe Miller junk is now stale
stuff.
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Ginger Rogersscoresanotherpersonalhtt In Paramount'
Technicolorproduction of Broadway's"Lady In the Dark"

fteoieutd of Ptetueiul

By Jerry Chill

DeannaDurbln has grown up, and there's no doubt aboutit,
not afteryou seeher In "Hers To Hold." For In this picture Dean-
na Is quite a sophisticatedyoung lady, suffering from the pangs
of love. Her youthful charm Is still there, despite the fact that
she has grown Into maturity, but she hasgrown with such grace
and finesse that she will win new audiencesand keep those she
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has hadfor these many years with stronger Interest.
In "Hers To Hold,' Deanna'is a young wealthy debutante.

While giving blood to the Red Cross, she meets Joseph Cotten,
who wanting to meet her poses as a doctor. Before the consulta-
tion Is over, he has her telephonenumber,address,and manages
to steal a kiss. From then on he becomes her shadowand one
her Indignation is over, she really likes him better still she fallsin love with him. But Cotten is a flyer, waiting for orders andworking at Vega Aircraft factory. He tries to tell her that he isnot the kind to be domesUcated, but hetells him that sheunder-stands,much to her regret when he receives orders to leave andrather than break her heart he Just leaves her a cold note.

Deannais at her best In this picture. Her mature appearance
is extraordinary and she singsbetter. Among the songsshe singsare "Begin the Begulne," "Kashmiri Song," 'SeguldlIla" from"Carmen" and a new and Impressive number by Jimmy McHugh
and Herb Magldson, "Say a PrayV for the Boys Over There." Shehas been gowned by Adrian and shedoes mighty well In thesegownswhich accentuatesher figure.

JosephCotten, heretoforeseen as either an old man or a slniter character plays his romantic role rather well. It's quite achangeand It Is good. Qui Schilling, playing Cotten'spal, supplies
much of the comedy, doing It with such artistry as to win himplaudits from audienceseverywhere.

Charles Wlnnlnger, Kvelyn Ankers, Ludwlg Stossel (He's su-
perb as the butler), Nella Walker, Fay Helm and Murray Alper.

An Interesting scene shows Dea'nna's parents showing some
films of her as a child, In which some scenes from "Three Smart
Girts," "Mad About Music," "Three Smart Girls Grow Up," and"It's A Date are shown. ,

All In all Deanna Durbln scores another personal hit and
Universal has another box-offic- e hit, a new producer,Tellx Jack-
son and a new director, Frank Ryan.

SPECIAL 5x7 HAND AUTOGRAPHED
PHOTOGRAPHS OF YOUR FAVORITE MOVIE STARS

A speoUl eMer Is madeto all readersof HeHywead Today of
Hand 57 autographedphotographsof eutetaad-la-g

movie stars dee by weU-kao- Heilyweod ArHets. Theseptetvre are offered for N eeatela stamps'or eeta to cover
haadMag and malHag, The Het already e hand laehtdei
Carole LawMe, Betty arable, RHa Harwertfe, mc Crosby,
Walter Fldgeen and Key Rogers. Please do aet ask fer
etttevs, eaeeattfaeee Mated here. AN yea have to da Is sendyew reywet eaeteelagMe oeet to HeHyweed

'
Today. Mi

UOma Aveaae, HeHyweed OK), CaHferala.
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ANN'S SUMMXR TOGS
When Ann Sheridanplannedher

summerwardrobeshekept a few
facts in mind when she madeher
purchases.First comfort . then
clothes that could be easily laun--

d e r e d and
cleaned and
then because
Ann lives on
her Xnclno
Ranehoshese-

lected styles
kaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBCjl9 appropriatefor

her home life.
We've seenLa
Sheridan's
summer ward-
robe and here
It is.

To wear with
Bxancee Scully black gabar-

dine slacks Ann silected a gay
paisley print blouse In shades of
red, yellow, gold and black. An-
other slack outfit consistedof to-
bacco brown trouserswith tailored
blouse of coral pink. Then com-
pleting her slack wardrobe Ann
has powder blue suit with the fit-

tedJacketfeaturing shallowrevere
and hand-picke- d edges. With this
suit Ann wears a blue, green and
white print blouse.

For occasions whenshewants a
costume ... in between slacks
and dresses... Ann wears a soft
green trouser skirt and blouse of
dark green splashed,with huge
strawberries and leaves.Another
Ideal culotte outfit Is made of
brown gabardine topped off with
a white blouse which showshuge
creamy white magnolias with
greenleavesand brown stems.

In her dress selectionsAnn
likes herblue crepe pinafore with
Irish crochet edges. She wears a
white crepeblouse with her pina-
fore which has a high, drawstring
neckline and push up sleeves.

For general daytime wear, Ann
has a three-piec- e costume which
boasts brilliant colors. The tail-
ored blouse Is of watermelonred,
the skirt of sea green and the
waistcoat is of banana yellow.

For informal entertaining she
has a pajama suit with the new
slim legs. Of soft putty grey, the
blouse has a flattering ruffle set
down at the front

For Sunday night wear at her
raneho,Ann's summercostumeis
one of the most beautiful we've
ever seen.It featuresa blouse of
brilliant fuchsia crepewith a flat-
tering deep plunging neckline.
The white sharkskin skirt Is
splashedwith bouquetsin the fu-
chsia shades.

Now-- . . . If you look like Ann
Sheridan . . . live on a raneho... or even have a small farm-
yard for that matter . . . we'd sug-
gest you follow her wardrobe
ideas because they're not only
smart and pretty . . but oh so
practical.
SNOODS STILL SPOTLIGHTED

Are you in the mood for a
snood?Well, then, you'll like the
special snood creation that Gin-
ger Rogers, star of Paramount's
"Lady In the Dark" Is wearing
thesedays. It is a special red net
hair covering to be worn with
both afternoon and evening
clothes. This snood Is a heavyred
meshwith tiny felt daisiesof red,
white and blue sprinkled over Iti
A wide band of red grOsgraln rib-
bon holds the snood to the head
and ties In a flat bow on top of
the head.
BATH OILS FOR HANDS

Bath oils were a part of the
beautyroutine of the ancientsand
of late they have been getting
more and more attention from
moderns. Lucille Ball, not only
uses a few drops of a perfumed
bath oil In her bath water, she
also rubs a little on her hands
to keep them soft and smooth.

2.444?B,OX
With Dale Drum

Q: Betty Perlnl, Sacramento,
Calif.: I would like a short blog.
rapby of Humphrey Bogart

A: Humph-
rey Bogart was
born In New
York City en
December VS,
1M& Ills father
was a surgeon
and his moth-
eraaartistHe
went to school

.at theAndovermm Academy until
he was thrown
out for docking
aJuniorprofesDale Drum s o r. Immedi

ately.after this heJoined the Navy
and served aU threwgh the last
war. After skat he worked a
Wall Street for a while and, when
this did Bet salt him, got a Job
baeJcetagela a theatre. Sinoe then
he hasnever left she theater. His
first bit of acting was tn ''Ruined
Lady" with Grace George. After
playing lit a number ofBroadway
successeshe worked M several
pictures made tn New Yerk. His
HeHyweed soree career dates
from the time he made "ThePet-
rified Forest" SUoe shea hehas
made "The Amaabig Dr. ClltOr-hewse-,"

"Virginia CHy," "They
Drive by Night," "Angels wltk
Dirty Fabes,""High Pierre," Tlta
MalUee Faloe," The Big 8hV
"Amen fat she North Atlantic."
"Casablanca,"and many mere.He
efeaVfl sVftvtl tWefl'tAvl lltfG f14fe
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be joke, about rationing, then the eta-Tr-oy

ehould be the butt of JJ-- I
reoplo within a radius of Ave

Lucey's could hear Brynle Foy raving abeat
BmKet Jr. the other night SweawW.
the best find that Fox or any other stwHo

In years. . . . Hear that AM
LymS"l. suhtg mad WHjffilffS
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movie troupe has had special tfeUonery printed for hi.
Lelsen. On ,0uonMitchell"James&& !BCrk!; . . Bill Goet. will i

portant announcement,next week. . . . Martha ScottJohnwaynp
toca-U- onhavo gone on

and the whole "In Old Oklahoma" company
to Ferkln. Utah. . . . Hattlo McDanlel. who geta

back at Warnerswhere shesmore than a glamor gal,
tract, to makea picture there-f-irst time In over ":;"!;
Shirley laffs Ilka crazyat tho meremention Uiat sho

thl time. But what about ne--tEddie Albert while he's hero
time? . . . VeronicaLake's baby died.

fortune to FodeyDobson the otherWhat MGM produce lost a
deal for Humphrey Bogart to buy Errol Fynns

Shas'flllen through. Boat 1. too big. So there Helmut
Dantlne.who wantedBogey'sboat,won't get it. . . . P'
the studio where "Lifeboat" will bo made are EelnS tne,r?aI
ready for some rare talk when Talullah Bankhead e

Talu and Alfred Hitchcock speak very much (oh, very muchl)

the same language! . . . They Previewed "This Is the Army-dow-
n

half art hour ,at Huntington Park, and Irving spent
In the lobby later signing autographs.... ""a. JJ"y' h"
changedplans again and will really be off to Southi . as
soon as her four-wee-k stint at tho Roxy is finished. . . . Stars
sendingyour Christmascards and packagesto the boys overseas
NOW! . . . Arlane Allen (spouse of the NTTawker's Harold Ross)
Is taking a singing lessonevery day from Al Segal at the Troca-der-o.

. . .,Capt Jimmy Stewart and Dorothy McGulre, doing the
town together. Chaperonedby Margaret Sullayan. . . . 7?""
Into Mocambo Just as Coblna Wright, Sr., was lustily singing
Marseillaise from the band-stan-d to tho Bastllleday night-spotte- rs

... the Lee Bowmans, Phyllis Brooks with John de Bragan-z- a,

Rex St Cyr, and Charlie Wrlghtsman, cadaboutlngalone, in.

the crowd. . . . Madeleine le Beau partled in her patio samenight
with the Otto Premlngers.JeanNegulesco, the Vladimir Soko-loff- s.

the Ralph Blums. Mickey Rooney, JacquesThlery, Harry
Crocker (the Chinese-lanter- n man), the Reggie Gardlners among
thosewho sat down to some wonderful food whipped up by Pep-pln-o

... and oh, yeh, the Victor Borgesarrived and had-- a grand
time for over an hour before they discoveredthey were( at the
wrong partyl They were reluctantly sent to Vera Gasparrls house
across-- ths street.

The searchis on again for a comedy for Garbo with a time-ll-mlt

on tho find of same. . . Pat O'Brien will star In "Phantom
Lady," which Joan Harrison (the only femmo producer besides
Harriet Parsons) will make for Universal. . . . The fan-ma- ll oa
Lon McCalllster Is so terrific since tho release of "Stage Door
Canteen"that Sol Lesser Is preparing special ads to take advan-
tage of It . . . Margie ("Bombadler") Stewart will pose (at the
Govt's request) for two special color posters for the Public Rela-

tions Office An Washington.To be used for a mornle-H- f t and cir-

culation overseas.. . . Hear that Vincent Youmans throat ailment
Is so serious that his medicos don't want him to talk for months!
. . . Shlrlely Temple a sensationwith tho lads at the Hollywood
Canteen.And those bistro-buddie- s, Benchley and Butterworth,
bus-boy- and bounced around. . . . Vivian Marshall, Jimmy
O'Brien, BUI Hoffman and Ed Bebner (all of "Blackouta") are
being swell enoufh to dash to the Canteento do a show even
though theyhave three to do at the theatrethat day! Kay Francis
of the NAA will bring over 12 wounded sailors from tho Naval
Hospital, and Merle Oberon will be on hand to cheer them up.

AUTOGftAPHEb H6t6GRAPHS OF
YOUR FAVORITE MOVIE STARS

We are offering to all readersof Hollywood Today an entire
new list of photographs ofthe stars,who have scored great
successesIn recent picture. DeannaDurbln Abbott and
Oostello Ginger Rogers GreerGarson e Joan Crawford
Dorothy Lamour e Betty Grable Ann Sheridan Betta
Davis e Joan Fontaine Roy Rogers Alan Ladd. It Is easy
for you to secureany one or all of these pictures for all
you have to do Is write to "Hollywood Today," CI06 Selma
Ave, Hollywood, Calif, and enclose B cents In coin or stamps
fer each picture desired,to coer mailing eost
Your Request Will Be Promptly Filled But Remem-
ber It U Necessary To Mention This Newspaper
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Twce Over Bengals;
CardsWallop Dodgers

The New York Yankees keeprolling along towards their
third straight American league-pennan- t andseventhin eight
years."

They lost the first gameof the series to the Tigers on
Saturday,but turned aroundyesterdayandbeatthe Bengals
twice, to and to 1, to chalk up their 21stvictory in their
last 27 starts. FirstBaseman
Kick Etten personally ac-

counted for both triumphs
by whacking out three
homers.

The White Sox stayed In second
place, 2 games behind, by
sweeping both endsof their twin
bill from the Athletics, to
and IS to 9. In stretching their
winning streak to four, the Sox
outsocked the A's in both games
behind the eight-h- it pitching of
Buck in the opener and Joe
Haynes" relief twirling in the
nightcap.

In the National Leagae the
first place St. Louis Cardinals
increased their lead to 11
tames by walloping the collap-in- g

Brooklyn Dodgers, to
and to" 4. The Cardswon the
first easily behind Harry

--..Brecheen's six-h- it pitching, but
ynad to come from behind with

a foHr run outburst in the sixth
to win the afterpiece.
Rip Sewell came up with

three-h-it mound performance for
his 17th victory to save the day
from being a complete flop for
the Pittsburgh Pirates. Sewell's
feat beat the Braves, to 1, after
the Bos club won the opener,
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6 to 3, in 10 innings.
Cincinnati pulled within one-ha-lf

game of the third place
Dodgers by beating the New York
Giants twice, 5 to 3 and 3 to 2 In
13 innings. The Reds came from
behind in the ninth inning of the
nightcap to tie the score and won
out in the 13th on Bert Haas' long
fly that brought home Eric Tip-
ton from third.

Washington walloped the St.
Louis Browns twice, 5 to 3 and
20 to 6 in an slug-fe- st

Rae Scarborough scattered
10 Brown hits In taking the open-
er, his last game before entering
the navy as an ensign. The Bos-

ton Red Sox and Cleveland In-

dians split their twin bill. The
Indians won the first game, 8 to
6, and the Red Sox the second,4
to 1, ,,

The Phillies stopped the
climb of the Chicago Cubs to-

wards a first division berth by
whipping the Bruins twice, 4
to 1 and 5 to 3.

TOURNAMENT IS

ENLIVENED BY

TRIPLE PLAY

WACO, Aug. 2 (AP) Play in
the state semi-pr-o baseball tour
namentwas enlivened by a triple
play and other oddments as El
lington Field ousted Camp Wal
lace and Waco Army air field de
feated Houstons Shipbuilders 10
to 4 yesterday.

Ellington was leading 9 to 7
when an argument started and
Umpire Curtis Hatter ended it by
declaring a forfeit, making the of
flclal score 0 to 0 for Ellington.

Ellington was seven runs ahead
at the end of the third, but Wal-

lace tallied five in the fourth,
.Wallace got Katchmer, starting
pitcher, out of the box, and Scog-gi- ns

came in from the outfield to
pitch good ball. Smiley of Wal-
lace relieved Peters.

In the eighth, Shadle was on
first for Wallace and two were
out Szuchhit a double, He was

BELL

Homers For
Rigid Football

Code Is Set
Up By Navy

NEW YORK, Ah. 2 (API A
new set of Navy sports rules all
but wipes the 1943 foothill sched-
ule of the Iowa Seahawks,threat
ens the all-st- ar grid game at
Chicago and makes impossible a
duplicate of the 1919 Rose Bowl
contest in which the Great Lakes
sailors walloped the Marines, 17
to 0.

The regalauens, tamed by
Navy Secretary Kaex at Wash-
ington last night prohibits Navy
teams from gelng outside the
National Collegiate Athletlo as-

sociation district la which they
are located to meet a sport
foe. The Seahawks,stationed, at
Iowa City in district 5, are
scheduled to play Illinois, Ohio
State, Marquptte, Minnesotaand
Notre Dame, all in district 4.
Another rulo says that "indi-

viduals in the Navy who have
been or are prominent in sports
will not be permitted to engage
in contests or sports away from
their stations except as members
of a team representing the activ-
ity."

That would remove numerous
names from the all-st-ar roster for
the game at Chicago Aug. 25 be
tween collegians, many of them
already under Navy control, and
the Washington Redskins.
'The new code added that V-- 12

trainees would participate in in-
tercollegiate sports as representa-
tives of the college to which they
are assignedand not as Navy rep-
resentatives.

The U. S. Naval Academy at
Annapolis, Md, is not affected by
the rules.

WAGE MINIMUM

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 (AP)
Lumber workers of the southand
the Great Lakes region were al-

lowed a 50 cents an hour mini-
mum wage by an order of the
War Labor Board.

out at the plate. Barbolla and
Tannehlll argued the decision and
were ordered from the park. They
refused to leave and Hatter for-
feited the game.

Sid Hudson of the Waco team
fanned 12 men. Waco used a
makeshift Infield which made nu-
merous errors, but which made
the first triple play in the tour-
nament's history.

Hits on his ilrst two times up
gave Waco Manager Birdie Teb-bet-ts

six straight safeties. Bone
Sanders hit a homer for Houston.

him a break!
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TELEFHOHE COMPANY

Turning on t blistering barrage
of hits, the Lubbock Army Flying
School managed to break a jinx
Sunday at Lubbock and win its
first game over the Big Spring
Bombardier School in five starts.

The victory a 19-- 7 bombard-
ment followed a Big Spring
win by a 12-- 8 eenat Saturday
behind ike pitching ef Lieut.
Arch Shelton.
While Lieut Shelton allowed 14

hits one mere than his mates
got he managed to scatter them
out so that Lubbock batterscould
do little damage. While this was
taking place, Pfc. Bill Ramsey led
the Big Spring attack with three
doubles and a single In five times
up. SSgt. Dixon Kirk was al-
most as effective, getting three
for five, including a double, Pfc.
Fred Westenberg hit three for
five. Sam West, the "doddering"
old gent who once was a fixture
for the Washington Sens, headed
up the Lubbock parade with one
for two.

Big Spring scored its most ef
fective punch in the ninth when
Gold was driven from the mound
in favor of Wilson during a four-ru-n

outburst.
Cpl. Ray Szymanlakstartedout

well enough for the Bombardiers
Sunday, but Lubbock sluggers
mistook him for a cousin in the
third and he was spirited away
in favor of Pfc Bill Rudolph.
Nine runs crossedthe plate in
that inning, and it was more than
enough although LAFS hitters

To

OK In
AP Features

NORFOLK, ViLr-- The Detroit
Tigers, who have one of the
shortestmound staffsIn the maj-
ors, will be glad to know that
their $75,000 pitching plum
Freddie Htuchlnson Is as good
as new again.

The Tigers, too, might be in-

terested to know that big Fred-
die is proving capable at a new
position in baseballbesideswhip
ping them acrossthe platter from
the little hilL

Of course. Manager Steve
O'Neill and theTigers aren't go-

ing to break down and celebrate
because whatever baseball chores
Hutchinson performs at present
won't be for Detroit but for the
Norfolk Naval Training Station
or some other post the Navy
might have for the star hurler
or rlghtflelder, sir, if you please.

Hutchinson came along nicely
during the Sailors' spring condi-
tioning season which like their
baseball games must come after
they finish the work Uncle Sam
cuts out for them during the day-
time.

Came11the first game with the
neighboring Norfolk Naval Air
Station nine,and thehusky Hutch
was on the mound. It was the
ninth inning, and the score was
tied up at 2-- 2.

The first batter was out . . .
Hutch wound up again, let the
ball loose.... Pain shot through
the pitcher's arm, and a cry from
Freddie's lips could be heard by
his teammates. . . Hutchison
tried to throw another one across,
but it was no use.

Hutchinson, who has won 25
and lost only one game as a Nor-
folk Navy pitcher, obtained a
leavefrom the Navy, went to Day-to- na

Beach, Fla., for a week and
had his arm worked on. Phy-
sicians said he strained a muscle
in his elbow.

Mutchinson is back now and
pounding the ball better than any
of the hitting parade leaders in
either the National or American
Leagues, and he's playing right
field regularly. Occasionally, he
does a little relief flinging, and
he says his arm is in the groove
again and feels great

He's batting a nifty .367. hav
ing rapped out 29 hits, including
seven doubles, la 79 trips to the
plate. He smashedout five hits
in six times at bat against Camp
Pickett and got four out of five
against the Heurlch Brewers of
Washington.

And in case you're wondering,
Mr. O'Neill. Freddie Hutchinson,
your $75,000 pitcher, likes roam-
ing around In that outer garden'
just fine.

Mich, Aug. 2
(JP) Young America stepped
into the national sports spotlight
today with tennis courts for the
stage.

The occasion was the opening
of the 28th annual junior and
boys Ninety spry
lads, on aa entry list assembled
from coast to east sought the
honors.

Favorites for site tws eltam--
tttftiubttM yiai ai Bah yaHfahiiri
f Kerweed,CaMf seeded ne.

Jk NwMf tjWsHCTI tWK BW
bet Ffam ef Beverly HsHs,
CsW,N. 1 aasMtg tb brs.
Last week Flam wea the Wes-

tern beys nlsnstilp.sweeping
aJIf 4Bm Mal4bIlkJSSf' SBaUkdf AJxASSJSSt MsllKSaJ

Yanks
Jinx Is Broken By
Lubbock Team As
Big Spring Loses

SteveO'Neill: Your Expensive
Pitcher Doing

KALAMAZOO,

championships.

continued theirhabit of slamming
the ball over the South Plains.

For the .Bombardiers, Lieut
George Hallahan hada triple and
a single in four times up. Kirk
hit two for four to maintain a
good series average. For Lub-
bock, West had a homer andtwo
singles in four times up.

Lin scores:
Saturday R HE

Big Spring 302 011 01412 13 2
Lubbock ..103 020 110 8 14 2

Shelton and Westenberg; Gold,
Wilson and Tankersley.

Sunday R H E
Big Spring 120 001 030 7 8 1
Lubbock . .209 043 20019 19 2

Szymanlak, Rudolph and West-
enberg: Hardwlck and Tankers--
ley.

41 New Rental Units
Registered In July

Registration of new rental units
during the month of July totaled
41, it was shown in the monthly
report of Rent Director Charlie
Sullivan. His office made 30. in-
spections to determine fairprices
during the month.

Sullivan reported 120 change-of-tcnan- cy

reports, and 10 peti
tions for adjustments filed by
landlords. There were 250 per-
sonal interviews in the office on
the sixth floor of the Petroleum
building.

The Outfield
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FREDDIE HUTCHINSON

Batting .367 For Navy

BASEBALL
CALENDAR
SUNDAY GAMES

American League
Washington 0, St Louis 3--6.

Cleveland 8--1, Boston 6--4.

New York 5-- Detroit 4--0

Chicago 5, Philadelphia 1-- 9.

National Leagne
Cincinnati 5--3, New York 3--2.

Boston 6--1, Pittsburgh 3-- 7.

Philadelphia 4-- 5. Chicago 1-- 3.

St Louis 7--5, Brooklyn 1--4.

STANDINGS
American League

Clubs W. L. Pet
New York ....57 35
Chicago 49 44 527
Washington . ; 50 47 515
Detroit . 46 46
Cleveland 45 47 .489
Boston 46 48 152St Louis ..., 42 48
Philadelphia 38 58

National League
Clubs W.

St Louis 62 21 S52Pittsburgh 51 42 .548
Brooklyn 52 46 .531
Cincinnati . ........50 45 26
Chicago 45
Philadelphia 44
Boston 39 iltNew York 35

GAMES MONDAY
American League

St. Louis at Washington (night)
Fuchs (2--7) vs. Haefner (3-4-).

Chicago at Philadelphia (night)
Smith (6-- vs. Ciola (0-0- ).

Only games scheduled.

National League
Boston at Pittsburghg (night)

Salvo (3-- 3) vs. Kllnger (8-4- ).

Only game scheduled.

National JuniorAnd Boys
Tennis Tourneys Open

The Western Junior champion,
Jack Tuero of New Orleans, was
seededNo. 3 In the National Jun-
ior behind Falkenburg and James
Brink of Seattle.

Other seedhtgsi Junior ne

Garrett, San Diego, Calif,
No. 4: Bd Kay, Taft, Tetw No.
S; HeweAtwator, Cbieage,Ne.
Beys Beb GaBeway, Bse
West, 8. C, Ne. 2; Kedrige Dl-Uae- i,

Laredo, Teat. Ne. 8; WfcU-la- na

RsKertr, Chevy Chase,
Md, Ne. 4; Brwta Bnsiek,

BrtogfieM, Me., Ne. fi Idwta
Davis, Baton Xenge, La, No. C

Forty-etg-bt yevtha were enter-
ed la the Juator toHrBcy ad 4t
4jpj 4W BaAuafls VJW a?pt

Army Trainees

Could Provide

BaylorTeam
By The Ameetaled Press

If Array trainees are allowed
to play intercollegiate football
Baylor University will have a
team, thus bringing the Southwest
conference to full strength for
the 1943 campaign.

This Mfermatiea eemes from
President Fat M. Neff of Bay--.
ler today as the first of the eon-ferea-

tenads Texas A&M
opensthe training grind.
At the present time, Neff said,

Baylor is not planning a team be-

cause of lade of material, but
there are 400 boys in the army
specialized training program at
the school, most of them sent
there from Illinois and Wisconsin
and among the group are a num-
ber of capable football and bast
ketball players.

It the presentstatus of these
boys regarding competitive ath-
letics is changed,as has been sug-
gested by a petition of congress-
men to the president, and they
are allowed to play football, then
Baylor will have a team, but un-

til this matter is cleared up noth-
ing more can be done aboutthe
situation, Neff explained. ,

The Southwest conference
voted last week to suspend the.
Sept 5 opening' date for prac-
tice and to allow the teams to
start now. However, it will be
informal training until Aug. 20
when regular practice can be
begun.
A&M, Arkansas andTexas have

announced when they will start
work. While the Aggies open to-

day, Arkansas says it will not be-

gin formal drills until Aug. 20,
although several players in sum-
mer school may engagein touch-ba-ll

before then, while Texas will
start either Aug. 20 or 23.

Southern Methodist, Rice and
Texas Christian have not an-

nounced definitely when they
will open practice.

FAMILIAR CAN

GREETS SOLDIER

SUFFOFLK, Va., Aug. 2 (AP)
A can of spinach and a soldier
held a reunion recently in North
Africa.

The soldier was William Simp-
son, former head of the labeling
department of a local cannery,
and he recognizedthe can asone
of a batch helabeledIn the spring
of 1942. He mailed the label to
his company here with the in-

scription, "Good spinach but un-
appreciated by the soldiers."
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Texas Youth

600 Schools Will
Be Participants
In Gridiron Tilts
By The AssociatedPress

fIn ono moro month the Texas
schoolboy gridiron legions begin
their march and when they bo
to the post the stato champion--
snip now will boast 104 teams.

Each division class AA,
class A, class B and six man-- has

taken a cut in numbers,but
indications that around 600
schools will participate.
Class AA the only division

playing through to a stato title--is
dropping three teams that took

part last year. They are Borgcr
in District 1. Cnlnrnrin Pltv In
District 3 and Conroo in District
14. One school is picked up with
Klncsvillo returnlno'tn niatrlnt 1R

after an absenceof a year. Colo-
rado City will not quit tnterschol-astl-c

league football entirely as
are Borger and Conroebut will be
In class A this season.

Masonic Home of Fort Wnrth.
which announcedlast winter that
lr would not play this year, has
now decided to do so but will not
cneaee teams outside its district
in the regular season,Supt Tom
netcner announced.

Class A. which plays to re-
gional championships, has 261
teams lined up while 20 that
participated last year have not
indicated their intentions to R.
J. Kidd, athletic director of the
lnterscholastlo league. Seven
schools are dropping out They
are Clarendon, Paducah, Iowa
Park, Granbury, Klrbyvllle,
Junction and Bracketvllle.
Class B. which decides htrili.

trict championshipsonly, has 122
schnnla nfflclallv entered hut R4
have hot yet reported either way
and 12 are uncertain. The latter
plan to play if they can obtain
coaches scarce with the vounc
men going off to war. Twenty-eig- ht

schools have dropped out
They are:

Follett HIggins, Estelline, Ira--
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"Surmyou mads aheedof me,but Juit gk mm

a few month 171 e up therewtlth you! Thote
wings my lapel mem I'm a memberof the
V. 5. rmy Air Force, too. I'm waiting for my
18th birthday before I ttort my training, count-
ing the day till I can be an Aviation Cadetf...
If YOU are17 andnotyet 18, you canapply
fee MramjiiiiBon atanyAviation Exam-fatin- g

Beard. If qualified, you may receive
your "Silver Wings" badge.
Wbea you becomeIS and called active
duty you will your opportunityfor Avia.

Cadet training-Bombard-ier, Navigator
er Pilot k the U. S. Army Air Forces.

If
fat out

are

are

.S.ARMY
Apfly: Avtattea Cadet EnnMsing Beard

Air Feree Seheel,Big Spring. Tease
i

Air Cerpa Advanced SekW,
Midland. Tews ,

Or CenwtH Any Army neoratUag

jj"t-- i
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Pa

an, Fort Robert Lee,
Slpo Springs, Desdemona,
Anna, Colllnsville, Tioga, Joshua,
Emory, Crandall, South
Bosque, Coolldge, Kosse, Mar.
qucr, Normangee, Bias,

Pflugervlllc, Hardin,
Bishop and

Kidd said to date had not
enough oa

six man football to announce a
roster of teams. This
plays to titles.

Schools have until Sept 15 to
file their entries.

COTTON PRICE DECLINE

Aug. 2 (AP)
Spot cotton prices 21
points last week, the War Food
Administration reported as do-
mestic mills reduced their pur

not Just two
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mantic and exciting as that
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DONALD D. TRUPP

Wedding Vows Read For
Miss Altha Coleman And
S-S- gf. Donald D. Trupp

CALENDAR
'CHURCH OP CHRIST will

Ladlea ttudy at 9:30
'deck.
J P. W CLUB will entertain

Mm WAC'a with a picnic at the
Mr at 8:30 o'clock.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
meets at the Masonic hall at 8
'dock.
RXBBKAH LODGE will hold

regular weekly meeting at the
XOOTaaUat 8 o'clock.

Wednesday
MLTLATHEA CLASS will ia

with a regular monthly
at the First, Methodist

at 10:30 o'clock.

MRS.

have Blblt

park

LADLES SOCIETY OF LOCO-
MOTIVE FIREMEN AND EN-
GINE HEN will meet at the
WOW hall at 3 o'clock.

, Thartday
YEW AUXILIARY meet at the

YEW home. 9th and Goliad at 8
'dock.
TRAINMEN LADIES meet at

the WOW hall at 2:30 o'clock.
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS

will entertain with a covered dish
upper and party in the A. C.

home at 7 o clock.

80,000Pints Blood
Needed Each Week

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 CAP)
James F. Byrne, director of war
mobilisation, said that 80,000
pinta of blood must be contribut-
ed each week to keep the armed
forces supplied.

The donation of bloodIs "dem-
ocracy In action in Its most glori-
ous light," Byrnes said.
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Couple To Ba
At Home In
Big Spring

Altha Coleman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Coleman,and
SSgt Donald D. Trupp, son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Trupp of
Grand Island, Nebr., were mar-
ried Sundayafternoon at 2 o'clock
at the First Methorlst church.
The Rev. W. L. Porterfleld, pas-
tor of Wesley Methodist church,
read the single ring ceremony.

The bride wore a white en-
semble with a white hat and
brown lizard accessories. The
dress was made with lace Inser-
tions in the skirt, and her should-
er corsagewas of gardenias em-
bedded in Peruvian lilies.

Mrs. E. E. Evans, formerly of
Marshalton, la., who dressedin a
white jersey ensemblewith brown
accessories,and had a pink ama-ryll-ls

corsage was the bride's
attendant CpL Evans was the
bridegroom's attendant

The church was decoratedwith
flowers and baskets of gladioli
and delphinium were on either
side of the altar. Palms andfern
formed the background.

Wedding music was played by
Helen Duley whp gave "Liebe-straum-M

and "I Love You Truly"
as pre-nuptl-al music.

The eouple is at home tempor-
arily at --702 Lancaster. Following
the ceremony a wedding dinner
was held in the home of the
bride's parents for the wedding
party.

The bride was graduated from
Big Spring high school and is em-
ployed at Cosden Refinery. Sgt
Trupp was graduated from Grand
Island high school and Is station-
ed now at the Big 'Spring Bombar-
dier school.

Thaw WatersAre
To Be Utilized

MEXICO CITY, Aug, 2 UP) A
project to capture 'thaw waters
from Mexico's famous snow-cover-

volcanoes, Popocatepetl and
Ixtacclhuatl, and utilize them for
irrigation and power generation
was announcedby the federal ir-
rigation commission.

Aqueducts will be constructed
to carry away the melted snow
and ice. The water will be placed
Into elevated tanks and released
from a height of about 3,000 feet

It is planned to utilize thp elec-
tricity in Mexico City and in the
nearby states of Puebla, Morelos
and Mexico.

The project may also, supply
Mexico City with drinking water.

Texas Population
ShowsSlight Drop

WASinNfTTOV Alio- - fAWi
Texas' population is only slightly
oeiow its levei tor April J, ibj,
the bureau of the censusreveals,
because its war factories have
Drougnt in almost enough people
to balance the number of men
who havegone off to war.

The nation as a whole dropped
2.4 per cent in population, Texas
seven-tenth-s of one per cent The
net los to f h atata u A1 MUt

leaving a current population of
0,00,034, me Bureau said.

Bank CashierJoins
PetroleumCompany

Chester C. O'Brien has tender-
ed his resignation as aesletaat
ashler of the State National

bank, effective Aug. IS, and has
assenteda position in the account-i-s

ttetrimeatot the Cesdea
Corp.

'OYriea has been with the
Kate NeUeael for the peat five

yaara.

ServiceMen Are

Entertained With

Church Carnival
The Young Women's Auxiliary

entertained with a carnival at the
East Fourth Baptist church Satur-
day evening, and service me
from the Big Spring Bombardier
School were guests.

Fortune telling booths and
freak shows were features ofthe
entertainment

Refreshments were served and
those attending were Moselle
Chapman, Wanda Don - Xeeee,
Clarabel Wood, Jo Nell Slkes,
Anita Cate, Ethelyne Rainey, Wil-
ms Evans, Bobby Sanders, Elsie
Marie Rainey, LaFaye Porter,
Mrs. John Cate, sponsor.

Sgt Richard Stephens, Cadet
Howard Engle, Cadet William K.
Earman, Cadet Lawrence McCall,
Cpl. Albert Shears,CpL and Mrs.
Alfred Shears,Pfc. Jerry Rogers,
Sgt Marvin Duke, Sgt Evan L.
Schwartz,Robert Roos, Sgt Ralph
Rayermann, Gene R. Berry, and
George McOvoy.

Activities
At The USO

Sunday has proved to be a dif
ferent type of day for the volun-
teer staff and regular workers at
the Big Spring USO club.

From 8 a. m. to 10:30 p. m.
their hours are spent performing
services for the men and women
of the Big Spring Bombardier
School, soldiers from troop trains
and visitors from nearby camps.

Early Sunday morning a troop
train stopped at the station filled
with soldiers on furlough. They
swarmed into the local soldier
center tomall letters,buy all the
cold pop and milk on hand and
to relax from long rides.

e

Women of St Thomas Catholic
church served as hostesses during
hospitality hour, and sandwiches,
cake and iced tea were served to
visiting soldiers.

Around 364 service men with 26
WACs visited the club during the
day and hostessesincluded Mrs.
W. E. McNallen, chairman, Mrs.
Charles Vines, Lynn Barlow, Mrs.
Earl Corder, Mrs. G. B. McNallen,
Mrs. M. Tankersby, Mrs. John L.
McNallen, Mrs. W. C. Ryan, Mrs.
L. L. Freeman, Mrs. C. W. Deats,
Lillian Jordan and Mrs. Martin
Dehllnger.

Desk hostesses included Mrs.
Mary Locke, Mrs. J. E. Hardesty,
Mrs. R. V. Dunlvan andMrs. Ross
Clarke.

..

A service most soughtby serv-
ice personnel on Sunday morning
Is information concerning the
church services of all faiths.
Scoresare directed to the church
of their choiceeachSundaymorn-
ing and in some instances trans-
portation is provided. If various
church groups could arrange to
sendjust one car to the USO just
before their service each Sunday
It would be appreciated.

C. C. Noyce, regional super-
visor of the USO. who visited the
local club last week, stated that
the collection of finger paintings
here were the besthe .had seenin
the entire southwestern region.

Gunfire Unable

To FazeFarmer
CHICAGO, Aug. 2 (AP) The

entertainment world's tradition
that the show must go on had an
agricultural counterpart on the
Tunisian battlefield, an eyewit
ness said.

Capt Caryl Dufresne, home aft-
er seven months on the African
front as a commander ofan ord
nance maintenancecompany,gave
this account:

During the height of the Tuni
sian fighting, American infantry
patrols took positions on one hill
acrossfrom German patrols on a
nearby hill.

In the valley between the hills
plodded a farmer behind his plow,
pulled by a single horse.

The patrols openedfire. Tank
reinforcements arrived and sent
shells screaming across the val
ley. The tanks calledfor artil
lery. The din was deafening.

Yet the roan in the valley went
pn with his plowing.

Then a stray bullet killed the
horse. The farmer unhookedthe
plow and walkedout of the valley.

The battle continued. The
tanks maneuvered for position.

From up the valley, a short
time later, two figures approach
ed.

The fanner, still intent on
plowing, was leading another
horse.

Slaughtering LaWs
Criticized By Evans

DENISON, Aug. 2 (AP) State
Xep. Roger Q. Evans of Denlson,
chairman of a bouse committee
investigating the slaughter of
livestock for human ooiuumpUon,
today requested Gov'. Coke Stev-
enson to ask for legislation gov-
erning livestock slaughtering if he
eaUs a speeial legislative seatloa
to submit readjuatmaat of the
state's tax laws.

"Our preaeat laws art inade--
trading and sale of easearottsand
diseased Itvaataak to WMoruaul-04-tf

tflasMasff&tf ajAaLj naaktsksl
Itowe and bitysre i be ftMgfe-tare- d

far human eoanimpMea."
evaas said la a telegram to Mm
eovanesc
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DOWNTOWN STROLLER
.T?.WAliBei? tuT3teW,t " t n top financially so wealthough perhapsdkhVtmake as bhmb mone;

nr""1 v ojawauy. avn k was a tueeeseiromthose who attended, for everybody had fun.

as its

hedulei of daaeM for the gals and soldiersis theE2.mk7n,ht "wl "ho MlssUSO f6r the summer
soldiers are going to nameher at the dance.

tin&c!&l$Lt0.M?- - A?B HPUS. the who are learning
center get so interested in their art that

desfgns!y n "" daubteg llner to the patatand making

cicjnM vmmtJ'&.X" ALTHA COLEMAN, who married
afternoon. The couple Is

5S?id2S2.S?SiV ta ,UUoned AAFBS: It soundeYllkeit

mnvi0 mlil10!?!?1 week If " R0Y VEATCH, who Is
mSn5?rAVl.e.Ij1ubboc,v ends got together at Mrs. FRED
BECKHAM'? house the other day to give her a farewell and
send-of-t.

Funds Are Raised
For WAC Dayroom

Mrs. George Gardner, chair
man of the dancewhich was
held Saturday eveningat the Set
tles hotel, announced today that
approximately $250 was raised at
the affair to furnish fund for the
WAC dayroomsat the local post

Over 200 persons attended the
lmormal and music for
dancingwas furnished by the post
orchestra. Special service sec-
tion presented a floor show at
Intermission highlighted with a
WAC chorus which sang several
numbers.

Mrs. Gardner, representing the
American Legion, pretested
Lieut Miriam W. Hawthorne,
commanding officer of the local
WACsj with a' bouquet from the
detachment
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Tuesday Morning
Musical Clock.
News.
Rhythm Ramble.
Morning Devotional.
Vocal Varieties.
KBST Bandwagon.
Ian Ross MacFarlaae.
The Choir Loft
Shady Valley Folks.
Stanley Dixon.
Karl Zomar'a Scrapbook.
Merry Go Round.
What's Yqur Idea. .

Dr. W. S. Palmer.
KBST Previews.
Bill Hay, Readsthe Bible.
U. S. Marine Band.
Tuesday Afteraeea
Sydney Mosley.
What's the Nama of That
Band.
Newt of the Air.
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
Cedric Foster.
Nashville Varieties.
Today's Devotional.

1:45, Century Room Orch.
2.00 Morton Downey.

3:30

Palmer House Orch.
Maxine Keith.
Quiz Wizard.
Walter Compton.
Uncle Sam Series.
Ice Cubes and Gail.
Len Salvo, Organist
Sheelah Carter.
The. Black Hood.
Bandwagon.

Tuesday Evening
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

News.
Mutual's OverseasReports.
Superman.
Fulton Xewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.

of the Army.
Confidentially Yours.
Listen Ladles.
Where To Go Tonight
News.
Men of the Air on the Air.
Dancetime.
Gabriel Heatter.
Dance Orchestra.
The Cisco Kid.
JohaB. Hughes.
Art Kassel'tOrch.
Sign Off.

Federation Has First
Meeting At Church

A city-wid- e Training U&tea
Federationmet at the East Fourth
Baptist church Sunday afttraooa
at 4 o'clock and elected officers
which were nominated at a previ-
ous meeting.

The group includes C. V. War-
ren, president, J, Hollk Lloyd,
vice president, . and Loyee Kin-ma- n,

saeretary.
Warren preelded over the meet

lag and the Rev. Dlek O'Brlea,
patterof the First Baptist atwraa,
gave a abort talk, wpUlalag the
purpose of the foderatte aad

the neat Meeting will be held
at the Float BsBtlst sfetwssi ata
KllaJllsUr at4Va4tBBBBisem aUife Sat ieerijtmmf vtasj tiffv

e'sieak. .
AttafgUaaJ Bf aljjtael MSJtjrt iaaBsejBjBa tPtptBjBjftj ajata

aaTeS tjW nswvtia snfAM aepejpSSiy

la

vu
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VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mr. sad Mrs. H. E. Dtekertea
of Lubbock, former Big Spring
residents, were weekend guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. Watson Hammond.

Mrs. Jay Francis, who hat beea
visiting in Thula Vista. Calif..
stopped over in Big Spring for a
visit with friends and relatives
before going to Fort Worth where
she will be with her parents, Mr.
ana airs, uene Crenshaw. Her
husband, Jay Francis, it servina--
overseat with the armed forces.,

Lieut tad Mrs. M. Caraohaa
were guestsof Mrs. W. C. Henley

" weeacna. ueut carnohan,
former Big Spring resident has
beea transferred from Colorado
Springs, Colo., to Fort Benninc.
Ga.

Mrs. Geae Creathaw of Fort
Worth k visiting friends and rela-
tive here.

CHURCH MERGER

i NEW YORK, Aug. 2 (AP) --The
Protestant Episcopal church's
commission on approaches to
unity hat made nubile a ma.
Jority report urging that It be in
structed by the church's general
assembly in Cleveland next Octo-
ber to continue its negotiations
for merger with the "northern"
Presbyterian church.

yeaw todaym
pay

Reunion Held In

TheWilson Home
Mr. adMrs. X. L. Wilson held

a femity reunion la Mr. and Mrs.
Earl WMeoa'a home Sunday,

Dtfmer was served, and those
atteadiag were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wilson and daughter
CherteM aad Mr. aad Mrs. Jack
WUsoa aad efalldrea Port
Neehes, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cay-woo- d

aad cfcUdrea.
Mr. aad Mrs. Garrett Fatten

aad children, Mrs. Don Peterson
aad ton, Lawrence Wilson, Ralph
Wilson, Mr. aad Mrs. Earl Wilson
andchlldrea aad Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Wilson.

Air ForceSchool

SceneOf Some

Fancy Fishing
MATAGORDA PENINSULA,

Foster Field, Aug. 2 (AP) A rod
and reel came in right handy at
this Army air forces advancedfly-
ing school.

For thing, there's nothing
to do at this womanless outpost
but fish and swim and swim and
fish, says Lieut H. C. Alexander,
ordnanceofficer at the range.

And then trout, red fish, In-
cluding 15 pound fighters, mack-
erel and other edible varieties
abound in the blue gulf waters
that lap Matagorda peninsula.

When personnel of the gunnery
and bombing range feel the urge
for a fish dinner, a detail of a

Idozen men goes to the beachwith
a seinesecured their command-
ing officer, Lieut CoL Charles A.
Miller, makes a few hauls and re-
turns to quarterswith $500 worth
of fish.

Catches run at hlsh at 1.500
poundsa day, says Lieut Alexan
der.

Smuts To Visit America
LONDON. Aug. 2 (AP) The

London Express reported today in
a cuspaica irom Johannesburg
that Marshal JanChristian Smuts,
premier of the Union of South
Africa, plans to visit the United
States shortly probably in Sen.
tember.

TRAINMEN INJURED
CORSICANA. Aug. 2

gineer J. A. Arnold, 40, Tyler,
suffered a possibly fractured left
hip, other injuries and severe
shock when his Cotton Belt
freight train rammed the rear of
another freight yesterday, physi
cians said, and Fireman H. Bind-le- r,

34, of Tyler, suffered a sprain-
ed ankle.
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2a If your application papersare satls-ftctor- y,

you'll receive free transportation
to thenearestOffice of NavalOfficer Pro-
curementThereyou'll be interviewed aad
arrangeto take the aptitude test

f. OtT for trahuag acaooirThe Navy
takesear of all eapeates.Meek ia the
duUag car.A pullman berth for overnight
travel.Aad you'll find comfortable qua4
ten ready for you when 70a arrive.

t At tralmng tchool youTI follow aa
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Mereatioawith fritads aostpaaiontare
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OFFICERS' WIVES
TO HAVE MORNING
BRIDGE AT POST

that the OMoen' Wires atab will
meet Tuesday wearing at the
pott for a awntktg bridge aad
regular ewb meeting at 8:30
o'clock,

SenJ-meathl- y meetingswill fc4
low the meraJag tehedule until
fall when they revert back to the
afternoon tehedule.

All officers' wives are eerdlal
ly invited to attend the affair.

Hememakers Class To
Have Ice Cream Supper

The HomemakersClass of the
East Fourth Baptist church will
entertain with an Ice cream sup
per in the Bob Wren home, 110
jsast ntn Place, Thursday even
ing at 8 o'clock.

All associate members and
their families are cordially lnvlt
ed to attend. '

SusannahWesley Class To
Entertain In Bass Home

The SusannahWesley class will
entertain with a covered dish sup
per and informal party In the A.
C. Basshome Friday evening at 7
o'clock.

All members and their hus-
bands are invited to attend.

Typical Spy Described
By Mexican Official

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 2 (AP
Eduardo Ampudla, new director
of the government
unit says that "the general pub-
lic thinks an international spy is
always a beautiful, well-dress-

woman, whereat he Is actually
more often an inoffensive resi-
dent smart, enough to maintain
contact with Information sources
and with enougn money to track
down rumors.''

Ampudla replaces Jose Lelo de
Larrea, recently sent on a gov-
ernment mission to Washington.

Wounded Texans
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 (AP)

One hundred nine soldiers
wounded in various battle areas
were namedtoday by the war de-
partment

Texans listed included:
European area: Second Lieut

Jake B. Jarmon, Jr., 607 South
Washington,San Angelo and Staff
Sgt Alvis W. Tinsley, Junction.

Southwest Pacific area: First
Lieut Clinton H. Herren, Haskell.
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3a Then comes aphysical check-u- p by
Navy doctors.Requirementsare thorough
but not too difficult. Any youngwomenia
soundhealth should be able to passthe
examinationwith flying colors.

f. Yet, Itfe really yoatYou'll feel proud
. aad rightly to whenyoa first tea
yourself ia trim Navy blues. Complete
'outfit $300 worth of clothing it fat.
alshedyou free at anenlisted woman.
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'And now a member
,of the service you go oa active duty
at oaa of the War Naval bates. YeaV
'be, ia the thick of aU that't aaktJtUr aati

aBaV sb ttjaomaVBoBae aatV ftaajaaa

CrWfficm Women ImfUi
To UanCThe lnUe Get

Life WHh The WACs

When Li, Mary
the new WAC

r.
recruiter Ja

Spring visited the atr
was mot with ovtrwhsimlag hot
pltalay. It seemsthe WAC grettpa
assigned to the poet have "Won
Their Wings." Each of the. 71
women assigned throughout Mm

area have not only retlaesd a
man, and glvea him a eaaaot
real action, but the hat prove
beyond any doubt that she tea
do the Job efficiently.

Lt Miriam Hawthorne, the
WAC C. O., hat Issued aa mvKa-tlo-n,

through the reerulUaa of-

fice, to any eligible eivlUajk
man to come out aad visit the
WACs. The guest may eat wRa
the girls at evening mess ttaad
retreat with them, and tee hew
the military maidswork, play, aad
live.

Those who are interested
can make arrangements with Lt
Goldmann, in the post offtee
basement

Return From Lubbock
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Schultx have

returned from Lubbock where
they have been the past ten days
with Mrs. Schultz's father, E. E.
Scott of Ralls, who underwent
major surgery at St Mary's hos-
pital.

Scott's condition lt reported te
be improving.

Mi lost 52 Lbs.!
WEAR SIZC14ACAIN"
ate,c. b. wills. rr.waftTM

rxtund Hwryh may loaa povnda aad hmT a
man attfK)r. trmccfnl finra. Noncrda. No draia. No uzatfoo.
oat
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: BHL MtAtaM. BT.W. hntfe...
Tfea exocricneaelM n. WBa uermay sot b dMenattbut rosn.

but whr doctrr Km Aru FUnT took
at thaaereaalta.

la cHalealtettaaiderU (Hrte.
tiao ol Dr.Voa H oorer,in pax.
aoaaWat 11 to IS Iba. araraao
la a (aw waaka wtth cba Aria
flan.Swora ta batona Nourr

WIU tUa Arda Plaa too doatcatoat aar neala.aurcbaa, poutaaa.
don. It's alnsb
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LITTLE
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State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM. Prop.

SmBn s 'JsBaam
SlillBBBBBBBBBBBBtl

la First, go orwrite to thenearestNavy
Recruiting Station or Office of Naval'
Officer Procurement for application blanks.
Give the information required, and return
papersto office of origin.

4a It's a thrilling moment when yoa
raiseyour right handandare "swora ia."
From then on, you're in the service of
Uncle Sim, ready to do a man-sit-e job
for your countryl
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7s Tralnmr school eraWa
of the country'e finest colleges. Typing.

wpuon, communications, aw.
thanlct art only some,of the skills yea
may acquire,

r

10a Yet. 700 salutewill be recogaUad
by aa Admiral. And you deserve recog.
aWoal For youn it a big job a servicetoyoar ooamry yew will be praad of
taetrfyaevafe.
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Buy Defeat Stampsand Boofe
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are Your EyesChecked
Regularly
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OPTOMETRIST
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PROTECTIVE
SERVICE--- -

for August
Fw belter gas Mileage

. . . vro clean and respaca
yew Spark Plan. We dls--

,aasebieyear Carburetor,
Imb H "asd adjust It for

MAXIMUM MILEAGE.
Wa giro yomr motor a
TUNE-U- P to help restore

,yeak performance and

n

BIG
SPRING
MOTOR

PHONE 636

Jo-O-p GIb BHg.

USf

for ef

M
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ICoscen Financial Report
ShowsWartime Changes

An Increase In re-- In capital,
serve of over during its Increase In plant and
past fiscal year U shown for the $83,808; decrease In
Cosden Corporation, in term Indebtedness,
the report recently made
to .by R. L.

A
of of funds showed

HESTER'S
Office Supplies &
Sporting Goods

The finest of
stationery In
Make your

of and
while our stocks are
complete.

U E. Srd PhaseISM

LA FRANCE FLOUR
"The Of Quality

pay highest prices for good

JOE'S FOOD STORE
1570

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Sales&

far Beach,Beadlx, Case, Scintilla, SpUtdorf and
Wloo

M Bast Srd Phone S38

GENERAL INSURANCE
FTRE WIND BTOKMHAHv

AUTOMOBILE LIFE HEALTH AND
Special Rateson Farm Property

CONSULT US ABOUT YOUB
WE SERVE TOUT

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
RUNNELS STREET BEAD HOTEL

', Big Texas

WILKERSON SON
SERVICE STATION

Sinclair Products
We SpecialiseIn Washingand Greasing

We aretrucking contractorsandareequipped to do afl
Mads ef and feed

'SU EAST SRD PHONES DAT 608, NIGHT 1106

SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

gales WednesdayStartingAt 1 p. m.
This marVwt belong is tfae Mrestoek Industry ef West
Texas... It Is not earaacHoa... It la TOURS.

'A. L. Cooper,Mgr. Xo

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McOormick-Deeria-g Farm Equipment

A InteraatioHal
We maintain a general repair service or ALL makes ot

Trucks & Power units, with
We also da Electrlo and

Welding.
Phone 1471 Big Spring

FARMERS COMPANY
A home-owne- d cotton gin and cot-

tonseed delintlng
t

105 Northwest 3rd Pfcoae8M

H. P. WOOTEN
,; AND COMPANY

Red Chain
and Eggs
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BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

decreaseIn first mortgage bonds,
$80,483.

The company paid no dividend
during the year directors deciding
that working capital should be
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changing' conditions refining Tollett'a report concluded:
the need of The war has resulted our

long term Indebtednessand fixed having to make manjr
charges, and the our refining operations. Fur-o-il

thermore, marketing Is re
A profit, after stricted to weU defined geographi--

for taxes, was shown. ci areas. than ever we are
The report showed a losa dependentupon local markets.Wo

$71,413 on abandonedleases and have the past and will continue
wells, but since the end the to respond to all requests and dl- -

year a pro-- rectlves from the various agen,--
has been completed; in ciM the federal government

northwest Howard county chargedwith the responsibility
which holds half Interest
The company also .owns consider-
able' In the vicinity of this
well.

Both the Big Spring and Gra-
ham refining operated

through the year
andwhile realized on crude
oil processedwas less than In the
previous year, both earned
a eachmonth.
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School

Somehow, this picture, fondly
familiar to millions, says more
than all the other technical rea-
sons why there Is really no

for "iceman's Ice."
Manufactured here by South-

ern Ice Co., Ice Is one product
that Is always "fresh" and keeps
foods the same way. Moreover,
It Is the perfect refrigerant, for
Its moist air circulates naturally,
preserving the crlspness and
freshnessof vegetables,fruits and
meats.

With Ice, there are no defrost-
ing worries and best of all, In
these times when replacements
are virtually Impossible, there are
no mechanical failures.

One of the big advantagesof
"Iceman's Ice," as any housewife
knows, Is that It providesa copious
supply of ico for any and all oc-

casions. Because It Is made from
city water already purified to
fine point an then treated fur-

ther until it almost approaches
distilled water In quality, Ice pro--
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U.,f! Cw!.. . Patriotic people,conscious of the Heed of conserving: tires, find the SouthernnanaydrVIC ice tub-statio-n, operatedat Ninth and Mainby Torn Keith, a handy service
Indeed. Here ice either In any weight or blocks or already crackedfor un in lee cream freestarer
for seniorsummerdrinks Is always availableat a centrally located point. Moreover, Keith main-
tains other servicessuch as Iced watermelons,Ice cream,cold settdrinks, bread,baskgrocery Items
and a stock of confections. (Kelsey Photo).

Local Concern ProvesService Station Enjoys
Ice Refriaeration To-- Good Business As Year
Be UnexcelledMethod At New Location Ended

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC

duced by Southern Ice Is free of
any "Icebox" odors or taste. The
aerlatlng process during freezing

After a year In businessat Its advantage of the 'round-the-prese- nt

and clockhours of the station.
makes every piece one of crystal Son, 215 E. Third street, former-- Farmers are finding out that
clearnessand purity. ly the McDonald Service Sta-- the cattle truck service of Wilker--

Consequently,there's no taking tlon, Is enjoying good businessIn l0n's Is to their advantage, too.
Sfs clpTSsSttesetM"?PersonTh '-- truck, which

hot days. Too, there's nothing and his son, H. L. Wllkerson, the " kePl buy hauling cattle to
that supplants Southern Ico Co.'s station maintains service for A, various destinations in and out of
chipped Ice when a freezer of B, and O card holders from10 a. the state,
home-mad-e Ice cream sounds m. to 10 p. m. dally except Mon--
mighty appealing. day. Twenty-fou- r hour servlco Is INVESTIGATION

There's really no substitute also available for T card holders WASHINGTON, July 31. JP)
for quality "Iceman's Ice," and and emergencycard holders. The Interstate commercecommls--
thus it Is that more and more peo-- Washing, greasing and oil alon today ordered an lnvestlga-pl- e

are returning to It this seasonchanging are the main servicesof tlon Into the question of whether
as never before. People are de-- this up to dare station, but In ad'
manding the real thing. dltlon Wilkerson's furnishes stor--

ago and cattle trucking.
With current production of war-- The storage, located downtown

planes passing the 6,000-a-mon- th where hotel patrons and others
mark, it is recalled thatonly one find It easily available, has
American-mad- e airplane reached proved a popular feature of the
the fighting front in the first year station., Tho storage is protected
of the last war. and fire proof and offers tho

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestio and OH Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
Big Spring Phone635--J Texas

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHand Furniture
401 EastSecond Phone260

CO,
Machine Work A

South End Gregg Si. Day Phone S7t
Night PhoneMS P.O. Bex 4M

BID TEXAS

BIG SPRING CO.
Insured, State-wid-e ft Moving

We Do All Kinds ef Moving-- and Liveeteek HanUng
Day Phone632 KYLE GRAY 107
Night Phone115 Owner RanneU
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The RecordShop
204 Maht

Select new Records from
our large stock.

Ours is one of the lar-
gest stocks of Records
In thestate.
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VINEYARD
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TREES cut back due to lee aad
sleet last winter should have
tops thinned and Baneeesaary
growth removed MOW so they
will develop aadmake thetrees
yoa weald expect.
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SEAT COVERS
Priced at $5.95 to 12.95

3rd Phone 1M
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Bowling
Combines. .
Pleasant Recreate
With Health Giving

Excrcisel
Drop businessear
or household worries long
enough to learn to
. . . you'll be surprised at
the pleasure can
have! No too
or too

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER
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SALLY ANN
20 SLICES
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"Say It With FLOWERS
It Wits OURSl"

Now have own deliver service
two general runs specials for
weddings,etc.

Caroline's Flower Shop
Oregg Carrie Schohv Phone10
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General Repairing,Motor Tune-u- p andBrake Service
All Hakesof Cars
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Cleanliness WeaponTo Be
Used On Infantile Paralysis

Dr. (feorge W. Cor says there
1 too nroch excitement about
polio. But Governor Stevenson
receives a request to send health
worken "to Fort Worth te clean
up admittedly unsanitary cond-
ition.

Dr. Cox is strongly opposed to
disease and apparently is strong-
ly opposed to too much public
discussion of disease, a South
Texas newspapereditorializes.

We know definitely that the
disease isn'tgoing to be hidden.
The slightest suxplslon of a case
is magnified many times. That
bas happened In Bis Spring,
where "talk" bar created cases

Washington Daybook

By JACK STINNETT
When it be-

came apparent that 1 Oro prov
ince In Ecuadormight become an
economic desertor a

jungle as result
of the border war between Ecua-
dor and Peru, United States
"Good Neighbor agencies," with
approval and of the
local government,moved in.

Nelson Office of
the Coordinator of

Affairs set aside half a mil-
lion dollars for the task, and the

Bank lent the
newly organisedEcuadoran

Corp., formed to de-
velop the economy of Ecuadoras
a whole, $5,000,000.

Rockefeller's office appointed a
commission ofmen with practical
experience in equatorial medi-
cine,
and economics. This commission
was assigned to the Ecuadoran

Corp., an insurance
against activity and
authority.

The first act was
to fly in great quantities of vac-
cines, sulfa drugs and quinine.
Next came food potatoes, Tice,
beans, onions, canned milk. After
that came soap, cooking utensils
and tools for building and clear-
ing the jungles. Sanitary squads
were set up. The 40,000 refugees
from the war area were returned
to their homes. Epidemics were
stamped out and a measure of
health restored.Then the founda-
tion for a sound
economy for the area was laid.

students from
Quito and

experts, doctors and
nurses were recruited.

Programs for of
crops, similar to those conducted
for years In the United States,
were introduced.

farms, like our
own county farms, were put In
operation to give the natives the
know-ho- as well as to experi-
ment with new crops, suchas soy-
beans, barbasco, sunflowers and
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A

whtre haw found
none.

Dr. Don W. Gudakunst, medi-
cal director for the National
Foundation for Infantile Paraly-o-f

the major epidemic years for
this malady.

That's enough to put us on the
alert, though as Dr. Cox says we
need not be alarmed. There is
bound to be some fear, however,
becausemedical science apparent-
ly knows little more about the
cause of the disease thanit did
back in the horse and buggy days
of 1014. If wo knew the cause
we would havo somethingdefinite

Rehabilitation Of Area
In EcuadorIsAided By U.S.

WASHINGTON

disease-ridde- n

agricultural

cooperation

Rockefeller's
Inter-Americ- an

Export-Impo- rt

De-
velopment

rehabilitation, agriculture,

Development
overlapping

commission's

permanently

Engineering
Guayaquil universities,

agricultural

diversification

Demonstration

SERIAL

physicians

vegetables the Oronese never
heard of before. There also now
are dairy cattle, beef cattle, hoks
and poultry raised In the prov
ince. Cabuya and other fiber
plants that grow wild in that area
are being domesticated andseed-
lings prepared for wide distribu-
tion.

In the uplands,where wild rub-
ber is found in commercialquan-
tities, macheteshave been "sold"
to the natives, with the under-
standing that they may pay for
them with their first 15 pounds of
raw rubber.

Behind all this is one primary
theme the training of the 'Ecua-
dorans and the Oronese. to take
over and carrg on when the Rock-
efeller office commission and the
other agenciespull out

El Oro, is small indeed com-
pared to the vast areas that will
have to be rehabilitated as they
are recaptured from the Nazis,
but the blueprint, minute as it
may be, is there just the same.
Give them medicine, food, health,
and an opportunity to work out
their own destinies with the best
of modern knowledge.

OVER HIS HEAD

SPOKANE, Wash., Aug. 2 (AP)
Donald Anderson, 39, Is thankful
he learned to sleep straight in
bed.

2,

He lay down In a railroad tun-
nel and fell asleep. A switch en-
gine and several cars passedover
him.

His only injuries: A few
scratches.

INSPECTING MACHINE
BALTIMORE, Aug. 2 (AP) A

revolutionary machine which
brings assemblyline speed to X-r- ay

inspection of airplane cast-
ings has beendeveloped for a
midwestern war plant, Westing-hous-e

engineers have announced.
The new machine Inspects as
many as 17,000 castings In 24
hours.
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on which to work.
As war has brought scienceto

Its aid in perfecting Instruments
of destruction, so may this war
against polio now bring our
health services to the greatest
perfection In combatting It

Cleanliness apparently is the
greatest safeguard, and we in
this country have the means at
hand for sanitation. We have In
our own hands the tools which
are the best combatants of all
maladies, and if the public does
Its part in that regard there won't
be any undue burden on the
health services.

Hollywood

William Trenk

Could Kid

Goebbels
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Imagine for a
moment that the United States,
after winning the war, suddenly
found its government seized 'by
Hltleresque polltlcos. Bob Hope,
among other liberal-minde-d ac-
tors, makes his escape to a
neighboring country, say Mexico.
and from there broadcastsnightly
to keep the American people, now
deprived of their free press, 'n--
formed of what is really going on
in their own country and the
world.

That will give you an Idea ot
the kind of work that William
Trenk, European star,
did as the Germans annexed his
native Austria.

As Willy Trenk-Trebltsc- h, he
was a high favorite In the thea
ters of central Europe before
Hitler came Into power, and on
the air retained his popularity
even after that On the Berlin
stage,as the Nazis were rising, he
wrote and actedIn satirical plays
kidding Goebbels, thedrama crit
ic who became Hitler's mouth
piece.

e
He fled Germany, finally, as a

refugee from a movie contract
He had signed with the German
film outfit, UFA, to' star In
"Charley's Aunt," one of his stage
hits. He could have stayed in
German films, even though he
was one-quart-er Jewish, by the
familiar process of becoming
"clean" that Is, persuading his
mother to sign a "confession" that
her own husband was not Willy's
real father.

He had no stomachfor Narilsm
before that and he went to
Vienna on the pretext of seeing
his mother to get the "confes
sion."

Instead, he undertook a stage
and air campaigndirected at Hit
ler as Bob Hope might do In our
imaginary situation. Trenk did It
with Jokes, as Hope would.

With the anschluss,Trenk was
captured and got acquainted
with the first of four concentra-
tion camps from which, with
melodramatic incident be was to
escape to carry on his propagan-
da work first in Czecho-SIovak-- la,

later In Paris as a French ar-
my officer. His escape to
America after the fall of France
is another long, adventurous tale.

Here he is still engagedIn anti-Hitl- er

work, playing In the film,
"The Strange Death ot Adolph
Hitler' He would like to do more,
and thinks American starsshould
be utilized more In the OWI's
short-wav-e broadcasts to Europe.

BLACK CATS ARE

TO WEAR BELLS

FRENCH LICK SPRINGS, Ind.,
Aug. 2 (AP) Friday, Aug. 13, will
come in with bells on, by decrse
of the local town board bells on
every blacx cat In town, that Is.

Theorizing a black cat with
sound effects can be more easily
sidestepped,the board on Friday,
Oct 13, 1039, voted to bell aU
ebony cats In town on subsequent
similar day-da-te combinations.

Recently the Juvenile popula-
tion has been taking a censusto
be sure there'll be enough bells
to go around.

REHABILITATION
DALLAS, Aug. 2 (AP) Re-

habilitation of war veterans will
be discussed in a meeting of
presidents of seven state teachers
collegesand thenine regents here
Thursday, R. L. Thomas,president
of the board, said.

The War Department's Penta-
gon building contains 16 1--2

squaremiles ot corridors.
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By CARL A. PETERSON

Chapter 13
Chevalle took another alp out

of his Martini glass and frowning,
said.

"Before Lansing Sarabla, Sor-do-?"

he continued.
"Senor Mollinede."
"Oh him I knew little," Che-

valle said.
We had, however, tracked Sam

Taggard's lawyer, Molllnedo
through velasco, through a Ger-
man lawyer, called Grlsman, long
retired.

"My advice, senorlta, is the
lawyers, those keepers ot the
secrets," Chevalle said.

"Who was Mr. Taggard's law-
yer when you were Investing your
money, Senor?" I asked.

"A SenorLathrop. An English-
man."

"Lathrop?"
"Yes, I recall him well. An

Englishman with an English fath-
er and a Spanish mother."

I didn't recall a Lathrop In our
list of Taggard's lawyers. I filed
the name away for future check-
ing. "What was his first name?"

Chevalle took anothersip. "The
first name? Je ne sals pas, mon-
sieur. I regret I cannot help."

Miss Taggard put down her
Martini "Let's go" she said to
me. "I am sorry, Senor Che-
valle, to be so abrupt "

"I understand. To both of
you, congratulations."

I drained my Martini 'Thanks."
I put my arm around her shoul-
der. It was as cold as a stone.
He ushered us to the door and
we walked out to the Faseode la
Reforms. Her teeth were chat-
tering, her lips were twisted. She
shook my arm off. In the semi-darkne- ss,

I stared at her face. In
Chevalle's house it had been
smooth as asheet of metal. This
transition startled me. "Ltla," I
said. "What's the matter?"

"Come, let's go."
We hurried down the avenue.

"You " she snapped at me.
"You"

"Are you angry at me for pre-
tending that you and I "

'"You Oh, you're stupldl What
do I care what you pretend?"

"What's wrong? You ran out
so suddenly."

"Lathrop!"
"Lathrop?"

'The lawyer, Lathrop! .Oh,
God!"

"What's the matter?"The moun-
tain wind sailed down the Paseo
de la Beforma, and above us in
tne oacic sky tne starswere snarp
and close. I looked at them,
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feeling that I was a stranger in
a strange city, a In which the
Gestapowas operating, a city of
masked Identities. Was Chevalle
only the Chevalle of the profitable
retail Was this girl at
my side only the person site rep-
resentedherself to be?

"You asked me tonight be-

fore " Her voice was agitated.
"Ask you what?"
"I couldn't remember the

namebefore. It's Lathrop! Some-
body middle-edge- d and dark like
dad. Lathrop! It's Lathrop! He
was dad's lawyer when I was a
kid. They were friends."

"But why are you so excited?"
"I've got to seeLathrop. Where

did you meet him yesterday?
I've got to see him!"

"Have you seen all those other
lawyers?"

"I only saw Dominguez Aven-dano-."

Lathrop especially?"
"For the same reason I came

to see Chevalle. If anyone knows
where dad is, it's one of the men
he's made rich. Didn't you see
how grateful Chevalle was when
he spoke of dad. That's how Lath-
rop would be. Where did you
meet him?"

I thought back to the room
with the barred window, to the
dead man on the floor who was
Sam Taggard or somebody who
answered to Sam Taggard's de-
scription. I took her arm. "Was
Lathrop in on that Roberto sil-
ver mine too?"

"I don't know whether he was
or not But I recall when I was
a kid that sometimes dad would
talk of the men whom he had
made rich. Chevalle was one of
them. Lathrop was another.
Lathrop quit his practice long
ago. He bought a ranch In the
north.

"I remember thatbecause dad
would say that we'd go there
sometime for a vacation. We
never did go, but when I was a
kid I used to think of it a lot

"You see I didn't see dad very
often. I was at one private school
after anotherand I used to dry-drea-

the way kids do, of really
going with dad to the Lathrop
ranch. Each time daddy visited
me, I'd ask him when we were
going to our vacation and
he'd say the, next time. It was
like a dream ranch."

"Where was this ranch?"
"In the north. South of Monter-

rey, 'I remember dad saying. Oh,

(Continued on Classified Page)
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Illiterate Soldiers Obtain
EducationalBackground
By HUMAN It ALLKf
AP restartsWrMer

CAMP PICKBTT, Va. The
major asked the sergeant to tend
Corporal Wong Into his office.

"Wong," he asked the snappy
looking soldier after an exchange
ot salutes, "where did you live
before you came Into the army?"
array?"

"In Brooklyn, sir New York
City."

"What was your addressthere?"
The corporal him.
"Thank you, Wong. That's

Corporal Wong saluted, about-face- d
and stepped out

The major MaJ. W, H. Glfford.
a Vermont psychiatrist turned

to me.
"Two months ago," he said,

"that man couldn't spejak a
word of English. He lived In a
Chinese section, worked In a
laundry, had no contact with
English-speakin-g people. Now
we're using him to help teach
English to other Chinese."
Corporal Wong (that's not his

real name) is only one of 700
non-Engli- sh speaking draftees
who have been given a working
knowledge ot English since the
course was started in the Medical
Replacement Training Center in
September, 1041. In addition,
about 1,300 native Americans
have been taught to read and
write.- -

Major Gifford's figures show
that $5 per cent of men who
have gone through the coursegot
the equivalent of a fourth-grad- e

education In reading, writing and
arithmetic in eight weeks wheth-
er or not they spokeEnglish when
they started. The other five per-
cent were discharged from the
Army.

"Come over to the classroom,"
said Major Glfford, "and I'll show
you how it works."

Two classes of sixmen were
at work In charge ot corporals
carefully selected from former
school teachers. The men were
in their second three-ho-ar ses-
sion.
"Yesterday, you remember,"

one of the corporals was saying,
"I told you that there were only
fiVe sounds In the English lan-
guage a, e, 1, o and Today
I'm going to show you how we
connect thosesoundswith bridges
made by the lips, tongue and

For Instance, when you
see something like this (he wrote

YOUR VMDV SAYS
THAT 5HOT Ol-OL-D

JOHN MURRiL.
TROUBLE FOR

AWYOHE HUNTING
S

C ISNT JTSWELLr
LIKE

KIDS N'
THEIR US5SON5"z

"t" on the blackboard)you do this
with yew tongue and teeth " he
made "t" sound.

From therehe went to the other
eoneenants,and in a few minutes
the, class recognising words
like sat set go. sit and red. Then
the teacher took up double conso-
nants, and they read house, ear,
moose and enormous.

men they included an
Egyptian, a Pole and a French-Canadia-n

will be useful soldiers
when they finish their course.
Heretofore Illiteracy was cause
for rejection, and many a splen-
did physical lost
The thing Is that in modern war-
fare a certain Irreducible amount
of education Is absolutely neces-
sary. A man must know how to

m
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read instructions on his first aid
kit tor example, and to

simple maps. His own
life, and the lives of his
may on it

That's why the Army, here
and at ether pests, has up
these.qulek eeurses.
Of the U5 pereentwho have

Camp eeurse so
far, 35 pereent were transferred
back to regular medical units
and 60 percent improved to
an extent that they were use-
ful In limited service Jobs such

cooks, bakersand mechanics.
Here's a letter written an

Arab "educated" hero and since
sent to another post:

(Continued on Page)
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C. BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ALLIANCE STORES
I l. aiTWAXT AFFUAKO STOPJB,yew eWeet mMm.

Servicefor an type ef gea imm. 2UW.lrd.nk MftL

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MAOOHBKR AUTO SUPPLY. AeeeMerit. teetau( ktrloui, 9tl-M-

11 But 2nd. Fhen S0&
"

IUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business Celleg train you for teAegraphle, book-

keepingor tPng peeltleo. Price reasonable.811 Runnel. Phone

'
IEAUTY SHOPS
yoUTH 3EAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel,Phone 232. Quality work.

Expert operators. Mrs. James Eason,Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to ervlc your Serve! Electretux. X M. BreeJc.

Kleetrolux Dealer. Empire Southern Service Co, or 209 W. Bth
Phone 88 er 1B77--J.

FURNITURE STORES
EUIOD'3 FURNITURE. 110 Runnels."Out of the High Rent Districtm

Complete line of Home Furnishing.

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE OARAGE keep your car In good running conditio.

Expert mechanicsand equipment 214 W. Third. Phone 960.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEO Health Cllnlo, eomptetedrugtt clinic with twenty xeur

rooms, um ocuirjr,

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches.

i. .-- 4 cr.t.i n.iiixi
r4'& Agency.

' MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, fell and make tufted and

non-tuft- mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone660. J. R. Blderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. Fnone
1683.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE 8. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals, prop

erty appraisals. SOS Main Street, Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 118 Main. Phone 868.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1W7. 113 Main. PhoneWe.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished.Convenientto showerswith hot and cold water. Camp Cole-
man, 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Parteand servicefer all

makes. O. Blaln Luse, Phone16. 1601Lancaster. WW pay cashfor
usedcleaner.

CARD OF THANKS '
We are deeply grateful to our

friends la Big Spring and.Knott
for their wonderful expressionsol
sympathy, flowers and food dur-
ing the illness and death of our
husbandand father, R. L. MUe.

Mrs. R. L. MUe and family.
(adv.)

MODEST MAIDENS
Tntonuk SifUUn4 U. a ttXml 0O

"Just ring

GRIN AND IEAR Il

te havetax

Special rates on farm property. 118
Dhnn. 1K01 Hcnrv C Burnett

During the first quarterof 1843,
Lend-Leas-e shipments accounted
for 1--2 pound of butter out of ev-

ery 100 pounds produced in the
United States,and 15 eggs out of
every 100 eggs laid.
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Automotive
Directory

Biff Spring Hfcnld, Bis Spring,Two, Monday, Augast S, UHt,

Used Oars Per Sate, Peed
Cm WMtedi Eeueelee Fe
Saeet Trweket TmBeestTie
ec HeS re
Parse, Berrtee

H1GIIMT CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

TWO 1041 Plymouth Convertible
Coupes

TWO 1B41 Chrysler Coupes
1940 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1040 Ford Convertible Coupe
1939 Ford Convertible Coupe
1939 Pontlae Convertible Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1041 Chrysler Sedan, 6 Cylinders
TWO 1940 Chevrolet Club Coupes
1941 Plymouth Coach
1941 Plymouth Sedan
three; i4u unevroiet uoacnes
1941 Bulck Special Sedan
1941 Pontiac streamlined sedan

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 69

1037 MASTER Deluxe Chevrolet;
Just been overhauled, extra
good tires. See at 700 Johnson

1939 BUICK Coupe. 40 Series,
new seat covers, Phllco radio.
Supreme heater. Extra good
condition. Call 153S.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST AND FOUND

LOST: Girl's bathing suit, towel
' and pair men's swimming

trunks wrapped in WAC rain-
coat hood; on road to City
Park, Friday night. Finder write
Box M. S Herald.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, 808 Gregg.
Room Two.

INSTRUCTIONS

PREPARE yourself for govern-
ment or Industrial Jobs by learn-
ing shorthand and bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand fot employees is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring Business Col-
lege, 611 Runnels. Phone 1692,

BUSINESS SERVICES

ALL kinds of paint and varnish
work done right. Prices reason-
able. Call 674.

Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants - Auditors

BIT Mlmi Bldg- - Abilene. Texas
EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" as contract newscarriers
on city routes. See SUB
HAYNES at THo Herald Of-

fice.
EXPERIENCED grocery h a n d

wanted. Call at Whltmire's
Grocery, 1018 Johnson. Must
call in person.

EXPERIENCED service station
attendant wanted. i niTnira tu
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED: Experienced house-
keeper and cook. Live on place.
Good salary. See Mrs. Brady at
Franxiins uress anop.

WANTED: Capablo cook and
housekeeper. (Colored). Salary
$12 per week. References re-

quired. Apply In person, 117
East Third St.

WANTED Experienced girl soda
dispensers. Top salary. Wal--
green Drug.

EMPL-YM- T WANTED FEMALE
WILL keep one or two children

by the week. Must be over two
years old. Excellent care given.
Mrs. Johnson, 100 Eleventh
Place, south apartment.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creatbs when buying or sell
ing usea lumuure; zu yean iu
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602.

FOR SALE: 8 ft electric ice box.
upright piano, White sewing
machine, and other household
items. Phone758 or seeat M. L.
Williams place, Coahoma.

FOR SALE: Mohair living room
suite, with springs. Almost new.
Apply at Big Spring Travel Bu-re- au

after 4 p. m. Phone 1042.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

FOR SALE: Practically new trum--

?et, in excellent condition, uau

POULTRY & SUPPLIES
40 EXTRA large hens for sale.

Also fryers. Opposite Blue
Quail Court on old west high- -
way. Phone B35-- J,

FOR SALE Big type English
White Leghorn hens; Hanson
strain. Also 12 Seldel roosters.
Apply at Gulf Station, 1309 E.
Third St

MISCELLANEOUS
("OR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make ear
andtruck.Guaranteed, Peurlfoy
Radiator snop. aoe K. 3rd Ph
1210.

ALL make bicycle repaired. Also
hav full stock ef bleyol part.
Repainting a pe(alty. Cecil
Thlxton Metorcyel A Bicycle
Shop. East 15th A Virginia
Phon 2062.

FOR SALE: One 2 horsepower
electric motor, one electric
Coca-Co- la box, one building
21x23 ft See Mr. Hamilton at
Johnson's Tourist Camp, 606
East Third St

PLENTY of quart fruit Jars, 40c
deeen. You pick them. J. G.
TawBehlll. lejaWeet Third St.

FOR SALS: Freeh peaches and
tewsUej. See Mrs, BtrdweU,
ana n. w. etn at.

WAMTlED TTTRIf
mooswiol: GOODS

tOWKtPBKSHSmi. ff n4used fwmHure. Oiv u a ehane
befer yei )L at eur rUfe buy. W. L. MeOeelIT.CMkUr to HsM Atts? WftBsUssUT eWAMIHMli iii. i

r
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WANTS) TO BUT
MISCELLANEOUS

WILL BUY your eleaaeette raff.Betrayer Motor Co. M East8ta.
WANTED! Used radio and mu4-ee-l

Instruments. Will pay eesfa
fee anything. Andersen Mts4e
Co, phone896 er eail at 111 Main
St

FOR BENT
APARTMENTS

FURNISHED rooms and-- apart-
ments, $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plata Apartments. 1107 West
Third St Phone 243--

BEDROOMS

NICE, clean, quiet,
rooms. Weekly rates, 67.00 sln--

Sle. Tex Hotel, 601 East Third
PhoneMl.

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water in
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin ' Streets.

BEDROOM for rent Private en-
trance. Men only. 511 Gregg,
phone 336.

A LOVELY, spacious, well fur-
nished southeastbedroom. Men
preferred. 1404 Scurry St

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENTS

$10 REWARD for information
leading to rental of furnished
apartment or house. Phone
1014--

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

MODERN, five-roo-m rock house.
Corner lot, block of school and
bus line. Vacant how. Located
at 800 E. 14th St. May be seen
between 8 and 6 p. m. Apply
at 109 W. 22nd St.

FOUR-Roo-m reconditioned house,
vacant; can move in at once;
price $2160; $1,000 cash, bal-
ance monthly payments. Rube
S. Martin, Phone 1042.

FOR. SALE: bouse with
bath, and lot 150x75. See Mor-
ris Robinson,600 State St

FOR SALE: Five room house oc-
cupied by owner; immediate
possession,$2,750, $1,300 cash,
balance monthly payments.Call
1230, Tate it Brlstow.

HOUSE and two lots for sale In
Lincoln Addition. Apply at 105
E. 10th St I
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FOR SALE: Air CaeUe Drive-In- ;
well eetablUheff, good paying
business, good reason for tell-
ing: Inspection of books ana"
traffic Invited. Phone 12M.

SERVICE station building and
for tale. See W. I.

Walker, Rets City, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
TRAILERS, TRAILER HOfJSES
TRAILER' house for tale. See C.

P. Ward at Crawford Cleaners,
308 Scurry St

Story
(Continuedfrom Page 6)

so long ago"
"You feel that your fatherwould

contact some bne of .the men he
had made evenafter so many
years?"

"Yes. When dad spoke of the
men he had made rich, some-
times said that if he ever in
an emergency, he could call on
one of them for help. He said
that some of them would have
short memoriesand wouldn't help
him a centavo'sworth, but if the
law of averagesheld up, one of
them be relied upon."

It made sense,what she said.
It jibed with her father's char-
acter, but the edgeswere all too
smooth.
To Be Continued.
(Copyright, 1043, Can A. Peterson)

Up to the time of the Civil War
each American soldier cooked for
himself.

RADIATOR
Cleaning and

(Ail Work Guaranteed)

We take themoff and pat
them on.

HARRIS
Radiator Shop

In Rear of
400 EastThird St.

OAKY I THERE ONLY OWE

THE SNCBr'j NKXT-f3U(23D- NS

SOREy
THEM-SELV- ES

SPECTATORS

FBOflStT Illiterate
.

(Continuedfrom Pag 6)

"Dear Sft I received my wach
and.I an feelg fin here. Since
we came here the temperature
has te 120. That's pretty
hot Sgt isn't Well I must close
my letter and to good night with
deep appreciation and my friend-
liest always. Yours for victory."

Crude, yes. Mistake-ridde-n,

yes. But doggoneit, the fellow is
writing, and when he came here
English nothing but a mass
of hentracks to him.

Return Of Bottles Urged
AUSTIN, Aug. 2 (AP) Gov.

Coke R. Stevensonin a proclama-
tion today urged Texans to re-
turn empty bottles for
civilian use so that the glass in-
dustry might concentrate on con-
tainers for the armed forces.

VERY DESIRABLE CLOSE IN
APARTMENT PROPERTY

FOR SALE
8 Apartments, 4 Famished,
4 eat garage. ttW monthly in-

come. A paying Investment
Key & Wentx las. Agoy.

Real Estate Departmenta H. MeDanlel, Mgr.
(08 Runnels Phone 166

i
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Greet Salt Is dotted
18 and mtmerotM Inlets,
but Is no outlet One
of the few herds of buf-fs- te

in the world now on
where

To A Rapidly Growing Demand Type Of
FAMILY GROUP INSURANCE

ef Ordinary, Convertible or Lire
The diagram below illustrates the cost of coveragefo ra family
under this new low cost of protection-Mem- ber

Family Age Amtlns. Premium
Father 32 $500 $0.05
Mother 30 300 4.00
Son 0 250 3.00
Daughter 7 2S0 3.00
Son 5 250 3.00

TOTAL 1,550 20.94
COST PER MONTH 1.99
Premiums payable monthly when desired

NO PAID COLLECTORS
can Issue a policy to serve any needor purpose

CARL STROM
Ml 3rd Phone 12

UNTIED FIDELITY LD7E INS. CO.
Old Line Legal Reserve Dallas,Texas
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Revival Being Held At
NazareneChurch

A young pepolc's revival Is be-
ing held at the Church of the
Xasarene with the Rev. Claude
SUwart, Jr., conducting services
whlhc are held at 8:30 o'clock
each evening.

The public Is Invited to attend.
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Bollworms Make
Early Appearance

Both the cotton and Insect
crops have excellent prospects
one of the other Is due to hit,
County Agent O. P. Griffin Indi-
cated lastweek.

While there Is comparative-
ly little Insect damage to date,
things are topsy-turv- y. For one
thing, cotton bollworms made
their appearancein fields last
weeK wnen there were no

Ifalv
(Continued From Page 1)

Swiss dispatches to have fled
their city homes to seek refuge
In the country following the sol
cmn warnings, repeated many
times over Allied radios, that re
sumption of a violent air offen
sive had beenordered.

Allied warships, too, battered
the Italian mainland,Gen. Elsen-
hower's headquarters announced.
Shells screamed into the harbor
of Vibo Valentia Marina just
above the Italian toe, a railway
bridge across the River Ollva 22
miles farther north and the har-
bor of Crotone on the Gulf of Ta-ran-to

Saturday night and early
Sunday. '
School Vacancies

Are Announced
Severalschool vacancies,one of

which must bo filled this week,
were announcedMonday morning
by County SuperintendentWalker
Bailey.

Neededat Vcalmoor Is a pri
mary teacher, Bailey said, ana
this Is a vacancy that must be
filled this week, as the school is
the only one in the county which
will begin early and then dismiss
after two months for the cotton
picking season. Vcalmoor school
hasfollowed this practice for sev
eral years.

Also needed In the county are
two teachersat the Moore school,
and a principal for Gay Hill
school. All of the positions but
one require first class certifi-
cates.

Any teachereligible to apply
for the teaching positions is Hik-

ed to contact Bailey this week.

Cornelia Frazier To
Give Recital Tonight

Miss Cornelia Frazier, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Frazier,
will present a voice and piano
recital at the USO this evening at
0:15 o'clock during open house
which is observed at the soldier
center on Monday eveningof each
week.

The recital is to be In the USO
garden, and townspeople are In
vited to, attend.

Record Collections
Are Made By City

The city closed its 1042 tax
books Saturday with a record of
03.72 per cent collections a rec-"--

i h boom days of
the late 20's and possibly one of
the bestrecords thecity has ever
achieved in Its tax collections.

Last of the final quarter, pay-
ments received over the weekend
boosted ,the total for the 1942 roll
to $108,500. according to City
Secretary J. D. McWhirter. This,
however, includes more than
$2,500 in discountsand some ad-

justments.
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blooms andwhea they certain-
ly were not due to be in cottoa
patches.
Griffin warned that they could

be Intensely destructive because
they could move from square to
square more quickly than they
would from boll to boll. He rec-

ommended dusting with calcium
arsenate (or spraying twice in
succession). For dusting, he pro-
posedan equal amount of sulphur
to nit at plant lice, whose honey--
aew accumulations may have at-

tracted the worms.
Thus far, the worst Infestation

appears to be confined to the
Moore community, and even here
it is bad In only a few fields
However, there are infestations at
various points in the county, par-
ticularly on the Howard-Marti- n

line.
Cotton leafworms have been

held in check for one reason or
another, and If the cycle due
about now does not materialize
on a substantial scale.Griffin said
therewas a good chancethat they
would constitute no real problem
until autumn.

He was fearful lest an absence
of leafworms around Aug. 10-1- 5

should induce farmers to stop
poisoning. This will be the very
period in which they should be
using it
Lena Belle Crowley
And S-S- gr. Myrick
Married At Post

Single ring wedding vows were
read In the post chapel at the
Big Spring Bombardier School
Saturday for Miss Lena Belle
Crowley and Orville N.
Myrick of the 812th bombardier
training group.

Chaplain James L. Patterson
read 'the ceremonyat 8:30 o'clock
and attendants were Margaret
Forsyth and gt Harold T.
Combs.

Here 'n There
LIndscy Marchbanks, veteran

employe of the postoffice since
March 15, 1919, has been named
superintendent of malls for the
Big Spring office, PostmasterNat
Shlck has announced. He thus
becomes thefirst to fill this new-
ly created post for the postoffice
here and as such will have charge
of the dispatch and distribution
of all ma1--

JohnDavis Dodson, whose mail-
ing address Is the USS Turkey,
Fleet Postoffice, Sa-n- Francisco,
Calif., was an unhappy sailor here
Sunday. He had lost his bill
fold, containing approximately
$75 and his papers.He was travel
lng through on a bus.

The E. E. Fahrenkampsof Fort
Worth were back in town for a
few days to ascertain what dis-

position they will make of their
home h--- e.

Why pick on us? Latest rumors,
which seemed to have been
sprinkled from Fort Worth to
Odessa, accredited Big Spring
with a race riot during the week-
end and also tossed in three
deaths for good measure. For-
tunately, the weekend was placid
and nothing vaguely resembled a
figured Big Spring would be a
ri. ..., (f,,, rumor mongers
good spat for their latest bit of
loose talk.

The Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor
of the First Baptist church, left
Monday to begin a two-we-ek re-vl-

at Paducah.

Mrs. W. E. Carnrlke, clerk at
the county clerk's office, begana
two-we-ek vacation Monday morn-
ing.

AFC Lorene Covlll, daughter of
M. L. Copelano, has arrived at
Fort Warren. Wyo., after taking;
basic training at Dytoa Beach,
Fla., with the WAC,

7ftik Dtcirkt Court
W. M. Myers vs. Franes leaalsa.

Myers, suit for sUvwea.
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GOVERNOR STEVENSON'S PROCLAMATION URGES RETURN OR DEPOSIT
BOTTLES. In the proclamation, just issued by Governor Stevenson,Texans are urged, during
the month of August, to conservethe existing supply of returnable deposit bottles by returning
them promptly to the dealers. Governor Stevenson'sproclamation points out that the general
public, by returning idle milk, carbonated beverage,and beer bottles, which can be sterilized for
civilian re-us- e, will permit the glass industry to re-us-e even more of its facilities for the manufac-
ture of glass containers for food, and other items, required by the armed forces at home and
abroad. Mrs. Margaret McDuffie, the Governor'spersonalsecretary,was photographedwith him
at the time the proclamation was signed.

David Hopper Describes
OrdealOf Helena

Being oil soaked and adrift on
the open sea for two days Is an
experience that David Hopper,
fireman, first class in the U.S.
Navy, can tell about now. Hopper,
a former Big Spring resident and
graduateor tne local nigh school,
was aboard the U.S.S. Helena
when it was sunk July 6 In Kula
Gulf In the Pacific area.

Hopper wrote to his relatives
In Martin county that he never
was as proud of his ship as he
was the day of the battle when
the ship sank three Jap vessels
and damagedanother before it
was torpedoedand sunk.
The navy man, who attended

Coahomahigh school, and later
starred in football for the Big
Spring team, was employed here
by Cosden for 10 years.He joined
the navy In September,1942, and
took his basic training at San
Diego.

For a time he was stationed at I

News Notes From The Oil Field

Communities
FORSAN, Aug. 2 Mr. and

Mrs. Mark Nasworthy, Mrs. Eddie
Lett and Mark E. were San An-ge- lo

visitors last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Green and

children have returned from a va-

cation in Chrlstoval.
C. L., Aqullla and Harol West

were businessvisitors in San An-
gel o Thursday.

Boycc Hale, who has been on
naval duty In Alaska, visited
friends in Forsan recently. His
parents reside in Big Spring.

Mrs. BUI Johnson and Trcva
Dee visited in Dallas recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Clifton
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Garner
in Sterling City the past week.

Mrs. Ruth Minor of Fort Worth,
Mrs. W. H. Russell and Mrs. W. G.
Brown were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. B. R. Wilson last week.

Jim Calcote has been relieving
for Lloyd Burkhart at Coahoma
this week. Burkhart Is gaugerfor
Shell In that district.

Mrs. Calvin Sewcll has Joined
her husbandIn Mississippi.

Roy Longshore was a recent
visitor in Colorado City.

Mrs. A. J. Cissna of Brown-woo- d

was a recent guest of the

FINANCIER'S DEATH
Walter Farwell, 80, financier

who died Sunday In New York, Is
a member of the John V. Farwell
Co., big merchandisersand finan-
ciers who made a deal with the
state of Texas to construct the
state capltol in exchange for

acres of Texas Panhandle
lands. Walter Farwell had direct-
ed operations of the company's
ranch holdings at Farwell, Tex.
named for the family which fig-
ured prominently in Illinois as
well as Texas history.

WeatherForecast
Dept ot Commerce Waatbfti

Bureau

WEST TEAXS Little tempera-
ture change this afternoon, to-

night and Tuesday morning;scat-
tered thundcrshowers El Paso
area and Big Bend country.

EA.ST TEXAS Little tempera-
ture change this afternoon, to-

night and Tuesday morning..

Temperatures
City Max. Mia.
Abilene ..100 77
Amarlllo 97 72
BIG SPRING ... 98 79
Chicsgo 94 72
El Pace 97 73
Fart Worth 103 77
Galveatan , .... M 81
Hew York 72
Leealr aaaot today at t:42 p.

Tuuiw at ItM a. m.

DAVID HOPPER,F1C

.John Cardwells.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Chambers,

Patsy and Phyllis of Fort Neches
have been guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Chambers.

Rayford Lyles has returned to
coast guard duties in New York
following a furlough.

Mrs. Arthur Barton of Brown-woo- d

visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. R. Wilson last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr.,
and Bill III were joined by Mr.
and Mrs. A. V, Braeuer In Sterling
City for a trip to Stcphenville to
visit the Braeuers' son, George,
who was at home on navy leave.
They were also guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Braeuer.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Longshore
and Roy were businessvisitors In
Sterling City recently.

Mary Ellen Butler of Big
Spring visited her parents recent-
ly, as did Virginia Chambers.
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Casmar Ml Mala

Sinking
Pearl Harbor and then in New
Caledonia,later being assignedto
the U.S.S. Helena.

His wife and relatives were
aware that he was on the Helena
and were unsure of his fate until
July 20 when they received a ca
blegram saying he was alive; safe
and well. He was unable to tell
his location.

He wrote his wife, the former
Jewel Meek, now living in Mar-
tin county, that he would like
people back home to know of
the risks that the navy takes to
rescue survivors of torpedoed
ships.
Hopper has three other broth

ers In the service, Chester Hop
per oi uoahoma,who is with the
army somewherein Africa; Rellos,
with the air corps at Garden City,
Kas. ,and Allen Hopper, who is
with the air corps in New Mexico.

Hopper married Miss Meek in
Big Spring in 1933 and resided
here until Joining the navy.

INJURY ACCIDENT
Noble Nowiln was slightly In-

jured Saturday night about 7
o'clock when a car which city po
nce reported as driven by R. B.
Auorey, ran into him on East
Third street. --The boy was treat--
ed at the Big Spring Hospital but
was released.

Jaw w
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Tirt Panel Meets

Monday; District
Clinic Tuesday

Due to the district eilnlc to be
held here Tuesdaymorning at the
district courtroom, the local ra-
tion board's tire panel met in ses-
sion Monday morning, Instead of
Tuesday,to Issue a small number
of tires.

Tire quotas for Howard county
for the month of August have
been reduced to about two thirds
of the July quota, Sonora Mur-phe-y,

chief clerk said.
Issued Monday were 18 Grade I

tires. 12 passenger tubes, nine
truck tires, four truck tubes, and
IS truck recaps.

The ration office will be closed
all day Tuesdaywhile office per-
sonnel, all committee members,
Investigators and panel members
will attend the district meet to be
held from 10 a. m. to, 4 p. m. at
the courthouse.

Meeting with the Howard coun-
ty board will be board members
from Midland, Glasscock, Ster-
ling, Mitchell, Martin, Dawson,
Scurry and Borden counties.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 2 (AP)

uattie 4,300; calves, 1,600; early
bids and saleson steers and vear.
ungs steaay to weak but market
not established at 10:30 o'clock.
Common steers and yearlings
then were carrying bids 25-5-

below last week's closing levels.
Cows about steady; slaughter
caives steady to weak: stockers
dull and priced at last, week's low
point.

Medium and good slaughter
steers and yearlings 11.50-14.0- 0:

common steers and yearlings 9.50--
li.uu; good beef cows mostly
h.vo-iu.7- 0! rat calves' 9.00-13.2- 5:

best stocker steer calves 13.50:
stocKer steers and yearlings 9.00'
1Z.UU.

Hogs 1,300; steady to 10c above
Friday; most good and choice 190--
300 lb. butcher hogs 13.75-14.0- 0;

good 160-18- 5 lb. averagegs13.25-7- 5;

packing sows 12.75-13.0- 0;

stocker pigs 13.00 down.
Sheep 22,500; slaughter ewes

steady; other classespoorly test-
ed; common to medium spring
lambs 9.00-11.5- 0; medium grade
yearlings 11.00-12.0- 0; aged weth-
ers 7.50 down. Ewes, mostly cull
and medium grades, 5.150-6.7- 5.

J. C. Vclyin Builds
ShedsFor Gliders

SOUTH PLAINS ARMY AIR
FIELD, Aug. 2 (Spl) Construc-
tion of 10 glider shedsat SPAAF
to house gliders temporarily not
in use has been started and will
be. completed about August 10, It
wasannounced thisweek.

Contractor Is J. C. Velvln, of
Big Spring. The total cost for the
shedswill be $41,766. Other stor-
age of the gliders Is in 10 stalls
built several months ago. Each
shedwill hold 15 gliders according
to CaDt. Robert L. Houston,.nost
engineer. Purpose of the sheds is

I to protect the gilders from sun
and hall.

It's and practical search
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CoqMNtd's WMtw f
ReturningTo ly
California

Mrs. Roy Franklin and ethers
In the family have returned te
Plnola, Calif, after coming here
when informed of the death of Vr
husband,Cpl. Roy GeneFranklin,
in North Africa en June 10.

Cpl. Franklin was listed as
battle casualty.He was one of the
first Big Spring mea to esmtf
when war appeared JmnlMjit
back In the, summer ttr 1M ljd
was member of jsawsaafly
guard companyrecruwM litW-fsr- '

Immediateentry Into servlee,
was with Co. G, 142nd Infantry,
36th division.

At the same time word of his
death was received here through
Red Cross,word also came of the
critical Illness of Roy A. Based,
stationedwith the 500th bombard-
ment squadron, 345th group,
somewherein the South PacUic
Since iurther word was receiv-
ed, It was presumedhe recovered.

Most FarmsHave

BeenMeasured
All but 100 farms in Howard'

county have been
spot checked, and approved, ac-- t
cordlrig to the AAA office report
Monday morning. The small num-
ber of farmers, who have not yet vturned in their cotton measure-- fments,have been notified several
times but have not yet compiled
with the AAA regulation.

Farmers will not be eligible for
cotton paymentsif their measure-
mentsare not turned In, M. Weav-
er, AAA administrative officer,
said.

The office also announced
district,meeting to be held here
August 10-1- 1 when work on ap-

plications for cotton payments
will begin. Discussions will be
held the first day on the cotton
payments, and publicity will be
the topic for the secondday's ses
sion.

The meetings will be held from
m. to p. m. at the Settles

hotel, and A. H. Jeffries, field
worker, will be In charge.

BUY ASPIRIN
thatcando moraforyou titan St. Joseph
Aspirin. Whypaymore?World's largest
seller at10cDemandSt.JosephAspirin.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive In

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angeio Highway
and Park Road

RefrigeratorsRepaired
COMMEBCIAL & DOMESTIC

GHtDNER ELECTRIC
& REF. SERVICE
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YOU CAN HELP, TOO!

Round Up and Return
Deposit Bottles Today!

for which these Idle bottle are seeded.
MILK, BEVERAGE aad BEER BOT-
TLES are sanitarily rcateraW right
away by the bottlers, Return all these
"stray" bottle ia year heme teday aad
you'll help conservevital material, ma.
ehtaery aad manpower needed far the
War Effect.

. . IT' A PATMOTIC DUTY
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